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THE NATIONAL CASH RÊGISTÈÜThe Toronto World; Takes care of cash and credit sales end 

establishes a perfect check system In m\ 
retailer's business. Call and examine. J
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TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 7 1891 V
.7-THIRTEENTH YEAR

SHOUTERS FOR BLAINE. ffl THE aiï OF THE DEAD.and Ireland are divided Is a matter on which
it would not be advisable for thii Houw to _ . T. ,take sides. That regard being bad to the The Mathematicians at Work—The Rival
CrntiTMiC.^d%m"M. re°rjÆ™‘.°T” ^yT °n"

istration of^the law, beneficial changes Minneapolis. June 8.—Each faction 
^,handaV|Æ.ïïfeaiiw^ %ES keep, it, mathematician and is prepared at 

afforded to the impoverished portion» of ttjj time* to convince the doubting delgf 
that kingdom, this House has reason to , , certi4intT 0{ success of

H^oToTf Commons at Ottawa-Bach ?t7ulsâTto offwlng to each candidate. The highest claim for 

Had Its Inning»—Bnt Nothing advise the Imperial Parliament as to the Harrison is 541 votes out of a total of 902. A 
Came of the Three House’ Debate- cour» it should take with reference M Ire- wi||(rnt|y| estimate give» Harriebn 478.
Home Bui.’. Quietus for This Session. ^.^Vthe ptitoy 1 f.°vS^Home Rule Tmp’ILLK, Pa., June 6,-Had it n<*

Ottawa, Jane 8,-This ha, been Ireland’s for that portion of the United Kingdom. 6ivM BJame dSk Ham»n 415 and «> been f5r the heroic work of Tony Daubani 
déviathe House Mr Devlin’. Home Rule - The Majority In Ulster For Home Bal. I » 6»n Ltorarvatto bût thêreisan William Bennett the death list would have

o’clock, when the Speaker left the chair, £aI|wla He regretted that the re*>- had the bestof it^tod y^^Th ^ *be 0f various dwelling* in secure piece». . f
and the probability is that Irelenil will have lution had been moved at the present vjun^ Men’.^Uine CTnbof Cractouati and Among the works destroyed are _the fob
to struggle along without Mr. Devlin and tim6 for the reason that to would not liûinedeTeRation. from the far lowing: Trank Wood., oil refinery, low
Mention for another year at least, a. get the .up^rt that it rght.y d.sert.d, ™ J^^ ^n of .native W0.0&; ^hfrtation° W. ZTlJt *
the Government intend, taking next Mon- was d,“X« of ‘thVenthu.T.u tramlosl estimated at $44),000; Ira Blow,,
day, and therefore the resolution will not uot ,trJng on the question as it hid been ^8 b“'t prfvate ? citizen, attendant cooperage, $5000i “^arTll7’ 
be reached again this eession. in 1882and 1888. While he regretted thia P Republicans from the stock ewept away,*o000; J-Lor"’'3f.“

Mr Devlin in speaking to his resolution, he woul^l vote for the proposition, which he P rthwest who have alvvay s bee n great ad- tors, ®10,0OU^>I. HoughtMing, C
quoted toot ib. resoiution adopted by the sincerely trusteel-uWnot.be voted*™- Sdsr. C dele- ^.hop,
Orange Grand Lodge at it. recent meeting vVallsle) speak of the I gates the mmt^ part, ^ w«r)u $1UW; Rice_ Robiu.cn and

in Montreal, and the after dinner speech on j Ulster rebelling if Home Rule fcJ . . . -i:4Knllit ««« how many Foggan, refinery, $40,000; J«1 •that occasion of M, Clark. WaUace. M.P ^ p^sed ^y.the majority ^Ulster and )| i. d.fficu t *^national refinery, $75,000; Stand»,*
in which much sympathy was extended to wag ^ {avor of Hokie Rule; it WM of them will nnauy voi Oil Co., loss not known.
the people of yister in their opporition to onl imull portion of Munster which ballot. The place i. in a fever of excitement
Home Role, and eaid that his (Mr. Dev- wa' oppoaed to it. He spoke of the A Faction Fight. and many are the anxious enquiries being
lin’s) resolution was intended to counter- ta:rBeag \,ith which the Catholic majority Between 1 and 2 o clock to-day the Loi- ma*> all over town for musing friends, 
act the effects of the action taken, in Mon- . Ireland had always acted towards the mhbiao Club of Indianapolis elevated a big The tracks are washed away m sections 
treal. He then took up the objections Proteetant minority, and said that there picture of President Harrison and started aboTe this city for a distance of probably 13 
which had "been raised to his resolution on wQuld ^ QO danger 0f the rights of the i„ to sing a campaign song the refrain of or 20 mlieS) K that travel is cut off both to 
account of it» inopportuneness, and m:noritv being infringed on by Home Rule, which intimated that • Jimmy wasn t in north and south. As Oil City cannot be 
contended that if the resolution Was to be „ wa, M Strong a supporter of Home it.” The Blaineitos resented this and mass- reached except by driving, and horses and 
of any effect at all it should be paseed R . to-day as he ever was, and be wished tng themselves several hundred strong they carriagcs are scarce, travel will hardly bo 
now. , , it to bo understood that he spoke as a charged upon the enemy. The Blaine men reaumed in either direction for poosibly

Mr. Devlin spoke for about half an hour tt e Ru]er- swept everybody before them, cutting a three or four days, and it will be as many
without adducing any reasons why the Mr praser made a few remarks, when, it clear awath through the struggling weebg before the regular run of business it
Parliament of Canada should offer any bei '8o’clock> the Speaker left the chair, masa of humanity, and outside the thunder Btarted.
advice to the Parliament of Great Britain . ,tated above, itie most probable rolled and the lightning flashed; inside It is reported here on 
as to how to conduct its business, and con- . ’ ,hje gnjabe( tbe Home Rule question, men and boys shrieked and fought and tore that John D. Rockefeller, president of the 
eluded bv moving the following resolution: aJ far as the Parliament of Canada is con- at the clothing of those in iront to save Standard Oil Co., has instructed Joseph 

That in the onlnion of this House of ceraed, for the session at all events. themselves from going down „ and being Zep, the buyer for the Standard here, to
Commons of Canada, the time has arrived The Sunday Observance BUI. trodden under the feet of the mob behind, draw on him for *100,000 for the relief of
when a substantial measure of Home Rule ,,, „ .i— bills from the Sen- The Blaine crowd drove everybody before tbis suffering district.
should be granted to Ireland, and this „mntino divorces to James Wright it clear to the second floor, the row con-, Tbe body of Fred Lanres, a lame watch- 
House expresses the hope that at I, dele Harrison were passed tinned almost without intermission for an man was found this afternoon. This make»
the approaching general election in and Hattie Aaele Harris w p ^ bodies found. There are 15 bodies
the United Kingdom * oWf JjS Miduùd Railwav of Canada recei^d. its Washington, June 6.—Politic, and lying which are burned beyond recognition.

cm£îu-s‘Æ;
will satisfy the legitimate and natural observance Bill, which was discussed until the interesting topic of discussion. The bodies were placed in sacks and
aspirations^Yof the Irish peopl*11.30, when the committee rose, reported telegraph office was a place frequently one side on the floor until they could re-,
to them a parliament with jurisdiction over , asked leave to sit again. ! visited and the wire» were kept busy in the ceivc attention. v’
all matters of a local character. PlU“ ening wasmostlv taken up con- trantmission of message, to and from head- Every bridge in the county with theex-

The Amendment .iderinc the8railwfty clause, to which an quarters of the political fight now in pro- ception of three railroad bridges have been
Col. Tisdale called attention to the fact ‘^Jdment was offend by Mr. Charlton So far a. rould be ascertained tÉere „ept away. In adytum to thi, t^ r«^

that in 1882 this House bad passed a résolu- what trains might mid what might ^a. very little, if any, betting going on, have been so badly toretup ^at it vnll cost
“‘-SmsisHslera "=7^^=.»^

Hon. ». Fetor »•> ““ «SSÏ»^ S S^tlJ"

the advice vJ^e weIfate 0f Can- expre««>d himself «well satmfied with the rank, m w R^regentativ0 Wat,on, destitute and for the proper interment of

:!$ M■L'ïïL7,• 13^'™;,,.., -, .h-
canal tolls is understood to have been only i / Finished at Last,
once discussed. Hamilton, June 6.—All arrangements

In Memory of the Dead Chieftain. have been made for the formal opening of
in the centre of the clerk’s table when I the Incline Railway on Thursday next at 2 

the House met to-day stood a handsome o’clock. Invitations are being sent out 
ohl China bowl of generous dimenaions to-day to the mayor and members of the 
Jieaped high with large bunches of glorious city Council, the Barton township council- 
Marecbal Neil, saffron' end blush roses hw, and representatives of the County 
reposing on a thick bed of maple | Council. 
iMvea. From the boirt straamed two tony, f ---------r-------- ---------

purple immortelles eppeared the words: ’’In Halivai, N.S., J""*6 ^®ted
Memoriam7 June 6th.’’ That was all, but Dartmouth is reported _ to ‘
almost every Conservative member of the $4000 in Montague ml“‘“g Ï'
House wore in hi, buttonhole a red rose April. Since thet time h« h“ ,“0‘ 
backed by a maple leaf, and there waa not sale to an English company for $80,C«0, 

in the House but remembered that just *10,000 in cash was paid over toghlin
one year ago this evening at a quarter Friday. ____________ _
past "10 the slow tolling of the bells a Bradford Burglar?,
of Ottawa proclaimed that Canada’s Bradford, Ont., June 6.-aEerly . 
greatest statesman had passed morning a young man named W. J. Long
and the great heart of Canada^ thrilled I M cau-ht burglarizing J. P. Wilcox’» jew- 
with grief at the death of Sir John Mac- 0. itore When brought before the magi» 
donald. The rosea were presented by Mrs. trate he pi^ded guilty and was committed 
White, wife of the Speaker, and remained ^ Rarrie for
on the tabic the whole sitting except during -----------------^ .. -
recess, when they were token into her Frinee Michael’s Trial,
rooms. “ Detroit, June 6.—Judge Chambers this

«inoton ^°He claimed that the sault preferred by Ellep fiawlineon, of To- 
Ro^an Catholics oTncw Brunswick ronto.F The trial wil take place at Ann
were not adequately represented on the I Arbor, Tuesday, June 14. -----
Supreme Court bench, and that Judge . Have a High School.
Landry should have been promoted. Sir Niaqaea ralls, June 6.—The bylaw 
John Abbott totally chsaented from the rgubmitted to aise by way of debentures 
view which Mr. Poirier had ex- ^ build and equip a high school for 
pressed. A man’s, rehgiostor nationality “ Du““ ^ej to-Jay by 58
was not to be considered, he said, in cases .

the' Government majority.

CÀHABA ABB HOME RULE.! She then Walked straight toward a large

Lt‘K'r:rs=,s,.s:5:
wards Fisher and said: ‘Look in that. 
Fisher put his hand ixt the pocket and 
pulled out the note printed above.

Fisher will testify that the woman 
did not seem at all perturbed about 
her husband’6 death," but spoke 
lightly throughout, her principal anxiety 
being as to the course she was to purine to 
secure ^the $1000 insurance on his life. 
“They can not do anything to me after the 
inquest, can they?” was one of the queries 
she propounded.
- r Undoubtedly Harder.

The testimony of Drs. Macdonald and 
Phair is another important link In the case 

When Detective

?and mother where she will be Well looked 
after. Who ever finds this I want them to 
publish it in every paper to let people know 
what lose of property can do. This is my 
last words on earth. T. B. Carrothhbs.

PlilFES »l OUBAX IAMBHTjATIOX BOB, TROTH"'' 
TUAI- AVE BOX. iVISCÛSSKBran xaoiixT topic 

otrcB AOAIX.The Preliminary Investigation.
The case was reported to J udge Lyon of 

Rat Portage, who proceeded to Rainy 
River and held an inquest, bnt the jury 
disagreed, three favoring a verdict of mur
der, while the remaining eight, °f whom
the aforementioned waa one, held to 
the theory of suicide. ’

Parties who had been familiar with the 
woman’s infatuation for Fotheringliam were 
not satisfied with the result of the inquest, 
and a petition, to which numerous 
signatures were «ttoched. was forward- 
ed to the

Heartrending Beenes at Titusville and Oil 
City—No Redaction In the Death Bo If 
—Hundreds Killed or Missing—To» 
rlble Sights—Enormous Losses—Wide
spread Desolation and Destitution.

Opening of the Rainy 
River Murder Trial.

i
(

k

WILLMRS-GARnOTHEBS HANG? G :
!r. attached, was forward- 

Ontario Attorney-General a 
office asking for a thorough inves
tigation into the facts. Detective Mur
ray was placed on the case, and m the 
spring of 1881 paid a visit to Rainy River, 
where he had the remains of Carrothers ex
humed and an examination of the wounds 
on the-skull of the deceased made. As a 
result of his investigations he arrived at 
the conclusion that Carrothers had been 
murdered, and on Aug. 13, 1891, he ar
rested Mix Carrothers at the house ot a 
relative in Salisbnry-avenue, Toronto, 
where she waa visiting. She was taksnto Kat

... --- ^as’H.trsSi rrs
Toronto Lnat August ®au»"Y* * „f the Rat Portage jail, she was some 

- satlon Now Being Tried at Fo montha ainco transferred to the jail here, 
Arthur This Week tor the Mqrdar of wy|re ,be has remained ever Since awaiting 
Her Hue bond—The Prisoner’» Cool trial. -
Demeanor— t r,.« Which Boeomhle. I raw the woman to-day and she appears

“17“' raS»rXht.TabrnJnet with dark brown 

ship TrOL-.- i) Of Two Deendee Since- eyes and long laehee. Since her arreat she 
In Attendnnee. h'3 conducted herself in a qniet way and

Port Arthur, Ont, June 6. —To-mqr- has given her keepers no trouble whatever, 
raw there will be commenced in this tovft She seems a very
before Chief Justice Armour a murder case evidently ha. herraif weU under control, 
of provincial interest, when Mrs. Nettie Tb. Evldeoe. to be P,e**nf<L
Carrothers will be arraigned on the charge “ whIS ta pra-
ef baking on Jan. 3, 1891, deliberately mur ^_nted againit her is very strong. To be 
dered her husband, Thomas Blake Carro- ,ure> the evidence ia. purely circumstantial, 
then, to whom she had been married bnt a but itsaid,jjth justice, that^th» 'Strength
few years. __ .hi» case " some of the links of

Government Detective Murray, who h chain „f circumstances have
had charge of the ease for nearly a year the slightest and threatened on 
past, arrived here to day from the Rainy than one occasion to part, yet, by 
River District, where he has been engaged _currence of purelyfortuitoue 
fo- .U- three weeks getting the evi- have not done so, but, on the contrary, the
for the past three wee » ^ , chain has held together so strongly that
dence in shape for the crown prosecutor,Mr. £fae defence wiU have a difficulty in raving 
Qliite of Belleville, who came up yesterday the woman from conviction, 
on the Manitoba. The case will be given Briefly summarized, here is the case of 
to the stand inry to-morrow, and while the Crown: _ ..
there is no doubt that a true bill for mnr- WUUam Cameron^of «orley Jown.h.p, 

4er will be returned, it is by no means (he foUowiîig the murder talk-
oertoin that the petit jury will jxmvict the . to the prisonei-, when she suddenly 

And for this reason: Among climbed up ft ladder to the' attic.
Five minutes later she called up 
Fisher and Cameron heard them whispering 
together. The two then came downstairs 
and Fisher handed Cameron the note above 
referred to. and alleged to have been found 
in Carrothers’ pockets, in which suicide was 
threatened. This note is one of the strong
est points against the prisoner, as U Dea ot 
Toronto, an acknowledged expert on hand
writing, who arrived here with me to-day 
on the Manitoba, will enter the witness 
box and swear positively that the note was 
written by a worn.n, and that tbe hand
writing is identical with that of letters 
which are acknowledged to have been 
written by the prisoner, who at the coron
er’s inquest gave an account of the tragedy. 
This despomtion which will be put m 
reads G

Circumstantial Evidence 

Strong Against Her.
jfor the prosecution.

Murray had the body exhumed these 
gentlemen made a thorough examination of 
the wounds -4p the skull and will sweat 
positively that they could not have been 
self-inflicted. Quo bullet, unquestionably 
the first one fired, entered the back of the 
head H inches to the right of the middle 
line of tho skull. This wound coyld 

have been self-inflicted, and 
as it would have produced complete 
pkralysis of the body the injured man 
could not have fired the second shot, which 
entered below the left eye at the /juncture 
of the nasal and cheek bones. The medical 
testimony thus effectually disposes of any 
plea of suicide which may be put forth by 
the defence.

Where Fotherlngham Come» In.
.The prosecution do not connect Fother- 

ingliam With the murder. His name be
came associated with the crime from the 
fact that he bad been known to have en
deavored to purchase poison in Rat 
Portage, but this circumstance was satis
factorily explained. That he was on terms 
of intimacy with the woman the prosecu
tion claim they will be able to prove by 
Mrs. Watt, a cook in Fotheringham’s saw
mill boarding house, who will testify as to 
the time spent in each other’s company and 
to finding Mrs. Carrothers seated on 
Fotheringham’s knee. Mrs. Jordan, a 
neighbor, will give evidence as to the af
fectionate terms ill which the prisoner was 
in tho habit of referring to “her Willie.”

Y" i.
J
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Said To Be In the Handwriting 

of the Prisoner.
not
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To Beatrice Immigration,
London, June 6.—The bill to restrict 

immigration drafted.* by Homè Secretary 
Matthews is now being considered by the 
Cabinet, and will probably be approved. 
But the time intervening before the general 
elections is too short to enable the measure 
to be passed. The Tories are determined 
that if they are returned to power si** a 
law shall be enacted. The necessity of 
some restiictive legislation has been strong
ly urged upon Lord Salisbury in view of 
the fact urged that 400,000 aliens were 
landed in Great Britain last year. Mr. 
Matthews has drawn largely upon Ameri
can legislation in this respect for the 
material of his bill, which proposes to ex
clude pauper immigrant» entirely and to 
require a guarantee from all ottttor immi
grants that they will be sell-supporting.

The Breach Continues.
Loîîdon, June $—A meeting of the 

National League wa* held at Bradford yes
terday, at which John Dilloq said : As all 
hope of effecting a re-union of the Irish fac
tions before tbe elections had been aban
doned, it had been proposed that a board of 
arbitration be establish'd, consisting of 
men like' Archbishop Croke, the Lord Mayor 
of Dublin and some influential American. 
The plaa.ws», J*ftt two delegatee»! w* 
party should be examined aad the Mc
Carthyite» would not contest any district 
where the Parnellites had a fair chance of 
winning. In this way they would avoid 
contests that were likely to have Urrible 
results in the present state of party feeling.

more 
a con- \ -

♦ ^

;
:

:
!

accused.
those sentiments which it is somewhat diffi
cult to sustain by argument, but which are 
yet very deep-seated and very general 

1 iu the breasts of men, is that which revolts 
trom the capital execution of women. There 
is little doubt that women have been guilty 
of" as deliberate and hideous deeds as the

Yet. there

4
ada, ehePcould onfy receive advice from the 
Imperial Parliament Æ matters relating to 
the internal economy of the United King
dom. This was a polite way of tilling the 
Parliament of Canada to mind its own 
business. In 1886 another resolution had 
been passed on thè motion./ of the 
Hon. Mr. Blake, as amended by the 
Hon. Mr. Costigan, which bad been 
sent to the High Commissioner for 
Canada for the information s of such 
members of tbe Imperial House u wished 
to get information from it, and i 
another Home Rule resolution had been passed on the motion et Mr.-»**., <»pies 
of which had been sent to Lord Salisbury, 
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell, and not 
one of the three had ever even acknowledged 
the receipt of the resolution. He 
thought that three times was enough, 
especially after the want of replies.

quoted from The Montreal True 
Witness, a leading Catholic paper 
to show that Catholic feeling was opposed 
to Mr. Devlin’s resolution. He moved In 
amendment that all the worts after "that 
in the main resolution be struck ont and 
the followingsgnbstituted:

That any expression of the opinion of 
this House on this subject being uncalled for 
at the present time, and this House not 
being desirous of expressing ita views qa the 
approaching general election in the Uni tea 
Kingdom, the orders of the day be proceed
ed with.

He Deemed the Motion Uncalled for.
Mr. Clarke Wallace, Grand Sovereign of 

the Orange Order, was at a loss tq know 
why this resolution was introduced at the 
present time. In view of the opinion al
ready expressed by the Gladstone Govern
ment in answer to similar resolutions the 
Canadian Parliament should not again ob
trude itself upon the British Parliament. 
The mover of the resolution bad gone back 
251 years to find any cases of oppression in 
Ireland. He contended that the people_of 
Ireland were Well governed, 
land laws were better there than 
they were in the province of 
Ontario. He had personally attended the 
land courts there and the tenants had 
many rights and many means of obtaining 
redress from the landlords which no 
tenants in Ontario possessed. The Parlia
ment of England bad given a form of local 
government to Ireland which was almost 
the same as that of England and Scotland.

Dr. Landerkin: We want to give them 
respoAisiblo government first.

Mr. Wallace: I do not think the honor- 
able gentleman is very responsible for what 
he says. ' ' ,

Mr. Wallace continued at some length 
to argue against Home Rule government, 
holding that it meant the dismemberment 
of the Empire. He quoted from Mr. Par- 
null’s celebrated’speech at Cincinnati, from 
Messrs. Redmond, Dillon and other Home 
Rule leaders to show that what they really 
meant by Home Rule was separation from 
Great Britain. ;

After some remarks from Mr. Cur
ran, in- which he expressed the 
hope • that the coming election iu 
Great Britain would leave the thro great 
English parties so evenly divided that the 
balance of power would be in the hands of 
the Irish members, in which case Home 
Rule would soon be an accepted fact,

Death-Bell Two Hundred,
Oil City, June 6.—A day full of excite

ment and harrowing scenes has closed here, 
and thousands have been seeking for the 
dead and aiding the sufferers: All along 
the burning section can be lee groups oi 
persons still hunting for their loved ones. 
They do not seem to weary; or despair, but 
dig into accumulations of filth and rubbish 
with bare and bleeding hands. For many 
of- them the work will ta without 
result, as it is now certain many 
of the bodies have either been 
burned to cinders or swept into flood and 
far away. At a late hour to-night 87 
bodies had been taken from the ruins, and 
this practically ends the work, of the 
searchers till to-morrow.

It is estimated that the loss of life will 
reach • at least 150, and many pat the 
figures at 200. The number of bodies re- 
covered gives nb fair estimate of the numbef
lost. , J , ,,,

The section where the loss of life is 
greatest was largely occupied by foreigners 
employed in the tube works. No one 
knows their names, and it will be impos
sible to ever learn jnvt how many are mise-
iD?n this section also were a large number 

of children; of all the bodies recovered 
only 10 were children.

The HgHef Committee ha* received over
*12,000.

St. Catharines, June 6.4-News was 
received here to-day that “William Bristol, 
formerly of tbit place, was drowned in the 
flood at Oil City, Pa., , and that his body.to 
being brought here for interment. He and 
Mrs. Bristol were on a visit to Oil City,and 
were stopping at the Exchange Hotel,where 
they were joined by Mrs. Bristol’s mother 
of Toronto, Ont. _____ __

:
Icrime preserve.

so little touched by 
to shrink from 

r Per-

annals of 
are few men

X.

G-
notsentiment as 

the hanging of a 
haps it is 
their physical inferiority, perhaps that 

) instinct among males which leads them to 
protect and shelter females from pain 

- harm, perhaps the fancy cornea to to make 
us shudder at the picture conjured up in 
our mind’s eye of one bearing the outward 
form of those we have most loved of that 
sex to which we look upon as embodying 
ilie best and highest virtues, undergoing 
the degrading and ct-uel ordeal of the 
scaffold. Be that as it may, since Phoebe 
Campbell was hanged in London for the 

der of her husband at the instigation of

woman, 
consciousness of

to 1887 vH

i.and 'i : !.. fS
The Woman’» Story.

My husband was at the sideboard when I

-a«.t “ ™

'iiu’buti -ejie 
Jordan’s and told her ray husband and I bad 
no quarrel. When my husband wanted any
thing he spoke to my boy and not to me. i 
asked him one day why he was down-heart
ed. I have heard him say he would »hoot a 
person, but I did not bear him ray who the 
berson was. My husband never charged me
with being unfaithful to him. It was about
9 o’clock when I left my husband at tbe side
board and I might tave been oat haif-an- 
hour. He bad two revolvers, one belonging 
to Atkinson. I always fed the stock. I bad 
no idea my husband was going to shoot 
himself. I shook him »“d be seemwi to 
have life in him. On the morning of 3rd1 
asked him what he would have for break
fast and gave him porridge, but he fried 
three eggs. He had liquor from Lewis of 
Shamrock ; when I heard noise I came right 
up. Mr. Fisher found letter.

Helen C

r‘ L-X

c a 4one rzHeThe Grand Duke’s Choice.
London, June 4.—The future wife of the 

hereditary Grand Duke of Luxembdurg 
will be the niece and not one of the 
daughters of the Princess of Wales, 
devoutly hoped in the Grand Duchy, 
hereditary Grand Duke, who is over 40 and 
one of the richest dukes m Europe, has 
been taking part in the golden wedding 
festivities at Copenhagen, and there is 
every reason to believe that a marriage has 
been arranged between him and Princess 
Louise, daughter of the Danish Crown 
Prince.

this
«*■*

t-
thT hired man, Coyle, more than two 
decades since, no Ofitario jury has sent a 
woman to the scaffold, though that there ha ve 
been many eaAjes where they were equally 
guilty with the sterner sex is evidenced 
by the Stillwell murder in Elgin, 
the Finlay tragedy in Sombra, the Davis 
murder in Belleville, and perhaps half a 
dozen others where woman’s unfaithfulness 
to her marriage vows provided a motive for 
the “removal” of the husband who was a 
stumbling block in the way of the wife and 
her paAftinour uninterruptedly enjoying 
their un&oly liaison.

as was
The

/

Bomantlo Elopement 
Berlin, Ont., June 6.—An elopement 

has taken place from this town, the princi
pals belonging to the highest families in 
Berlin and the event causing great surprise. 
For some time past the young 
cerned has been showing attention to an 
estimable young lady fcere. On Thursday 
evening the couple * proceeded to Galt, 
attended by a number of their friends, and 
were married.

•-Gf
■ i ■ The Story of the Tragedy.

But to return to the trial which will this 
week decide the fate of the woman who is 
on trial for her life here. In February, 
1888, Thomas Blake-CAri-Other:*, a resident 
of Blanchard Township, Perth Coun- 

St. Mary’s, Ontario, was ; 
Nettie Slack, daughter

fman con-

Another point which Cameron’s evideu* 
will bring out is that tho pen, nViM 
paper were lying on the table u if some 
person had just used them, and the pFose- 
ention claim that the note was written by 
Mrs. Carrothers a few minutes before 
Cameron's arrival

of that kind. What
looked at was the fitness of the candidates | “Athlete.”
for the position. No other brand of 10 cent cigarets placed

The Chignecto Marine Railway Bill was befola y,, pubu0 ;n this or any other conn- 
considered in the Senate this afternoon, eTlr attained the same success and 
and there was a general consensus °{ nooularity as this brand. It virtually swept 
Opinion that the interests of the original I the country. To-day it is recognised as the 
bondholders should bè protected. brand of 10 cent cigarets; millions sold ao-

I” «r. Perlav’s Intarast. ^/.bl^wee^nd^X’^m.^t^

It is said that a large number of mem- D Rltchle & Company. Montreal, whose 
bers of Parliament are signing a petition 0Jtpit is about two-thirds the consumption 
to the Government asking for the reinstate-1 0{ tb[a Dominion.
gineer'o^the^P^lic^Wm-k's "Department, I ^^p.^^erT

who. is still lying in, his house dangerously “eBOn*\--------------------------------------
ill This is not done with the idea that To Superannuate Immigration Agent» t 
Mr. Perley shoulffwter resume work, but Ottawa, June 6.—The Department of 
in order that he lnay be superannuated. the Interior has issued orders for the super- 
In this connection I* may be mentioned annuation, after July 1, of the immigration 
that it is currently reported that Mr. Louis a u at Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Ham- 
Coste, who has been actings» chief engineer itton and London. The work done by them 
for nearly two years, will be appointed in th, paat wm in future be done by the 
chief engineer on July 1. y | rafiway companies’ traveling agents.

4Bald on Illegal Fishers. 
Watertown, N.Ift, June 8.—A raid has 

been made on the illegal fiebera all ■’Y00^ 
Fox Island in the-Bt. Lawrence, Black 
River Bay and Big and Little Creeks. 
Great*numbers of nets were seized. *

ty, near
married to 
of a well-known farmer of that township. 
Three years later Carrothers was engaged 
by William Fotheringham to accompany 
him to Rainy River, there to manage 
his saw mill In June, 1890, Carrothers 
and his wife arrived, and three months 
later reports began to circulate of the al
leged intimacy of Fotheringham and Mrs. 
Carrothers. In due time these reports 
reached the ears of the husband, and he tax
ed his wife with infidelity. She stoutly de
nied the accusation, but subsequent events 
lent color to the suspicions of the husband.

On Dec. 14, 1890, Carrothers _ returned 
home unexpectedly and found bothering- 
ham in the house, "but the latter gave a 
plausible excuse for his presence. Two 
weeks later Carrothers again found his em
ployer in the house, and this time he was 
scuffling with Mrs. Carrothers. The angry 
husband told him to leave the place and 
promised that he would kill him if he 
caught him in the house again. Fothering
ham left for Rat Portage.

The
> - Sixty Were Drowned.

London, June 6.—The steamer Albion 
has been burned and sunk near Markajen, 
on the Unzliar River, Central «Ruraia. 
There were 90 persons aboard, of whom 60 
were drowned. The remainder succeeded 
in reaching the shore.

Criminal Assault in a Kailway Carriage.
London, June 6.--A railway guard named 

Handy was arrested at Hartlepool last even
ing on a charge of having committed a 
criminal assault upon'a barmaid, who was 
traveling on the train on which he was em
ployed. The , alleged assault occurred near 
Hartlepool.

John Redmond Coming.
Dublin, June 0.—John Redmond, who 

is going to New York to ' deliver an ad
dress in behalf of the Parnellites, embarked 
on the Etruria at Queenstown yesterday, 
for Nsw York.

M
*Scene of the Tragedy.

The following plan shows the location of 
where the murder was com-

A Forger Skips.
Stockton, Cat, June 8.—County Re

corder J. F. Mosely is missing. He owe» 
$100,000, most of which is unsecured. 
Mosely has been a large speculator in land 
and gave notes in payment. Nine forged 
notes given by him nave been discovered, 
aggregating over *00,000._________

i ■J
—f.G.the room 

mitted:
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1 Husband and Wife Killed*
Omaha, Neb., June 6.—A motor train 

with a picnic party jumped the track on the 
Missouri River Railroad yesterday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of 
Omaha were killed and several others were 
injured. ■

t Q
4 (

I

T 45* Love’s Hardships. 
The place: At balmy Island P*rk| 
The time: Just half past eight; 
The cop: Patrolman Geddes,
Who guards the big wharf gain 
The couple sat together,
Twas joy to see them spoon.
As twinkling Venus shone beside 
The silver summer moon ;
Tbeir arms entwined each other 
And love had come to stay 
When that aforesaid copper cried. 
Here! Come now^break away. 

Toronto, June 4.______ _______

Feeble health may in later years at any | si Will Bay Five Pairs. • - <y& -t":c-r 9C
MHMMH

>8 12‘i The Death Boll Now 500.
London, June 6.—TheChronicle’s Vienna 

correspondent says^ it has transpired that 
there were 700 men in the Birkeuberg mine 
at the time the fire broke out, and that it is 
certain that 500 were lost.

f ■ The Murder.
On ”Jan. 3, 1891, Carrothers was found 

dyàig oiAhc floor of his cabin from the 
effects of two bullet wounds in his head. 
One had entered just behind the right 
ear, and ' was flattened against the
left side, of ' the skull; the other 
bullet had struck the bridge qf 
the nose, and, passiiig through the
mouth and throat, severed the jugular vein. 
Mrs. Carrothers told her neighbors that at 
10.30 on the morning of the 3rd she had 
one about 150 feet away from the house to 

pail of water from the river, and 
•sTCpon her returnjsfie had found her husband 
in the condition described. A pistol lay 
beside him and he was nearly lifeless when 
she discovered him. She also said that 
she did not hear any shots fired during her 
short absence.

Mrs. Carrothers did not touch the dying 
man, but ran for a neighbor named Mrs. 
Jordan, who summoned another neighbor 

ed Fisher.
Dr. Phair reached the scene of the crime 

a few minutes after the neighbors, but 
Carrothers was then dead.

Just after the Shooting Fisher and Mrs. 
Carrothers went up into the garden of the 
house and returned in about half an hour 
with a note which they said they had 
found in the pocket of an old coat belong
ing to Carrothers. This note, which was 
written on a half-sheet ot dirty note paper, 
read : V

11

10
( Door 1

340

Moth.r owl ifluld Killed. | Vteuirra Pa“TX«,‘ **'

Yaquima City, Or*., June 6.—A pas- ------- :------ ----------6------------------
senger train on the Oregon Pacific Railway] Special Announcement,
yesterday ran into a handcar, on which J. Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo-

injured. ________ - ouee while the flne weather lasts. 246

-j 'I (SOUTH.
’Erroneous Impression»

For some time past the public have in 
some way contracted the idea that the firm 
of Millicbamp, Sons & Co. of this city have 
abandoned their Show Case and Store Fit
ting branch. Tho most feasible reason, no 
doubt., for this is the gigantic scale on which 
their Mantel and Grate business is being car
ried on. the extension of such necessitating 
so much attention to the numerous details of 
their rapidly increasing trade. By visiting 
their second flat. Show Case, buyers can see 
as usual the different samples of Counter, 
liorieht and other styles. Prices away 
down. Tel. 855. Millichamp’s, 234 Youge- 
street.

’1. Bedroom.
2. Sideboard.
8. Shelf.
4. Box Stove.
5. Cook Stove.
8. Chair on which Carrothers sat.
7. Blood on the floor.
8. Window on west side of bouse. 
0. Window on east side of house.

10. Shelf.
11. Table. . „ „
IK Where his body felL

1Questions the Wisdom of the House.
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy rose to move an 

amendment to the amendment. He refer
red to the previous action of Parliament, 
and particularly to the resolution of 1886, 
which was especially atoied at the Crimes 
Act then before the Imperial Parliament. 
This act, which the Housktben condemned, 
bad in the four years that it had been 
in operation had the most beneficial effect 
possible in Ireland, so much so that it had 
been repealed in most parts of the country 
as being nodonger needed, and Ireland to
day was freer from crime than almost any 
other civilized country. He was no believer 
in Home Rule, but he believed in local self- 

It-'would be impossible to 
to make her own

> *
Ocean Steamship Movements.

Saine, Fr*HHevorzed at,
... Southampton.. New York 
...New York......Liverpool
...New York....... .Gibraltar
...New York......... L verpool
...New York........ .Liveroool
...Gibraltar.......... New York

Date 
June 6.—Eme....;. 

“ -Jauric... 
“ —Werra... 
“ —Arizonia.
“ —Servi». /.. 
“ —Fulda....

5 - :
i-. •f

Cattle Fries.
Montreal, June 6.—A cable from Liver

pool states that the prioer for Canadian 
cattle have advanced materially over the 
low prices of last week.

Fine Tailoring.
Samuel Corrigan, merchant tailor, 123 Yonge- 

street, south of Arcade. A magnificent stock of 
the newest and most fashionable goods to choose 
from. Tbe best trimmings used throughout. 
Cutters of artistic skll and ability, together with 
the best procurable workmen employed. Fit, 
workmanship and style assured. Special line, 
in trouserings from *4 up. Suitings from *1# up. 
Overcoatings from $15 up. Call and inspect. No 
trouble to show goods. S. Corrigan. 248

What the man Fisher will swear to is 
conjectural. Of all the witnesses, it is be
lieved- he could, were he so disposed, throw 
the most light on the tragedy. Fisher ar
rived at Carrothers’ house before the man 
died, but he claims that Carrothers was 
unable to speak. Mrs. Carrothers in her 
statement at the inquest testified that the 
tragedy occurred while she was at the creek 
obtaining a pail of water. Fisher, on the 
contrary, will swear that there was no 
water in the house when lie arrived, as he 
searched for some to wash the deceased’s 
face. He will further swear that there was 
no hole cut in the ice on the river, 
and that he had to return for 
an ax before he could obtain water. 
FisheFs account of the finding of the note 
in Carrothers’ pocket is also regarded by 
the prosecution as important. When be 
went upstairs in response to her call he 
says he found her looking in » trunk for 
some papers, an4 it seemed to him as if hei 
searching was . like an aimless passing of 
her hands ovef the papers. She remarked 
that her husband must have left some paper 
and she wanted Fisher to help her find it.

838 bpadioa-avenae. J «
Fine and Warmer.

Southeast to southwest winds; fair weather; 
stationary or a little higher temperature; a fern 
local sliovere. —^

Special Line.
Ten thousand scribbling pads which I wiil 

15 to SO cents per doz. H. M. 
-street.

246

Hroke His Leg.
Ottawa, June 6.—Mr. “Ned” - Rooney, 

Ottawa's well-known horseman, met with a 
painful accident on Saturday, when he had 
his leg broken in two places by a vicious 
kick from ft colt. The accident occurred 
at Mr. J. Errot’s Mountain View Stock 
Farm, near Plantagenet.

The World on the Island.
The World will resume their Island deliv

ery on and after Monday next. Subscribers 
will leave change of address at this office.

New States In the Union.
Washington, June 6.—The House to

day passed a bill admitting New Mexico 
and Arizona into the union.

All sensible people use Adams* Totti 
Frutti Gum to maintain first-class, robust 
health. It is nature’s invigorator of the 
entire system.

sell from 
Blight, 51 Yonge 246• > \ *Hate for Fltte Weather.

An astonishingly large assortment of styles 
In hate are designed every season to mee*
^ thp diversified tastes of the public, 
a land to keep up with this require 
It TAhv I ment necessitates the investment of 
»_—Jquito a little fortune about four 
n times a year. Something like $10,*
000 are represented in the stock of summer 
bate alone at Messrs. W. & D. Dineen’», the 
fashionable batters, corner King and Yonge* < 

è Streets. The display is worth seeing,because 
It includes everything new under tbe sun n 
summer hat styles, and that is a point wbloh 
Is appreciated by the fastidious hat buyer. 
Tbe other leading feature of the trade of this 
famous batterie, corner King and Yooge- 
streets, is the Inducements In prices that It 
tenders to clots cash buyers.

)num Toothache eared Instantly by using 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.government, 

give Ireland the power 
tariff. He was opposed to the motion and 
also opposed to the amendment. He thought 
that a mistake had been made in 1882 and 
again in 1886, and that it would be wiser if 
the House ackqpwledged its error and did 
not repeat it. He moved in amendment to

j 240
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>y V BAT ms.ssstassssm
Late conductor on Metropolitan Street

- 0

:

o lia-street.
^Funeral Jane 7, at 4 JO o’clock, to the Necropo- 
Us. Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this Intimation.

PRITTIE—On June 5th, at 142 Simcoe-etreet 
of heart failure, Eliza Brittle, widow of the late
J,Fmu?er»vSfib^iliy Brecon at 2 o’clock.

BROWN—At bla late residence. Yooge etreet, 
Exlinton, on June 6, W’illlam James Brown, eon 
of William Brown, la hi* »th year.

Funeral from above address on Wednesday at 
8 pm. Friends will please accept this mtiroa-

New Goods»
We have the pleasure of Announcing to all 

dressy People that «ur^tock^ —^rasti 
Richardson's, the popular men’s

the amendment:
That all after the

ettoCk following*’ 8uLtitated™Cmstead

ssbSsSffifâg
ters of an exceptional and extraordinary 
character. That tb&questlon of Home Rule 
in Britain and Ireland being one ,‘u which 
the great political paWiw in Great Britain

word “that”
mere vests 
popular pri 
furnisher, 05 King-street west.Mv Dear Friend: I have taken trouble to 

my heart For the last two weeks or more I 
have got worse. I have got to hate mi 
and family. I often feel like bl 
their braius out, but Î am bound to put an 
end to myself. I am going to riddle my 
head with balls from back to front I want 
you to accuse nobody of the bad deed but 
myeeU, Tall Ellen to go home to her father

Tofonto University.
Those in want of gowns and hoods for the 

Convocation in the Pavilion oti Fridav, call 
as early as possible on Geo. Harcourt & Son, 
robe makers, 57 King-street west 240
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= HOWJOflONTO GENERALS .

SAFE-DEPOSIT TRUSTS CO.
VAULT» I 

COR. YONGE AND COLBOBNK-STB.

&,a,s^t'Ëa:.v.,r,!>îSw
President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C

{SàïsXsRMJÆ
The Company act# a# Executor, Admlnle- 

trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee and in other fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment.

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tors and Trustees and tor the transaction of au 
financial business: invests money, at best rates, 
in first mortgage nod other securities; Issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects 
Rents, Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security fdr Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerous duties.

The services of solicitors who bring estate or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi
cally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUfR,

THE AMUSEMENT WOULD, VLET US CELEBRATE.THEY HAD À GOOD MOVE-ON,
But everywhere will be found flashes of 
power. Mr Leavitt he. condensed into one 
novel material for half a dozen storwé, and 
though from no critical standpoint can it be 
regarded as a good novel, yet it la a good 
beginning, and may be a good omen fox 
Mr. Leavitt’s future work. •

The Toronto World.
NO. 88 YONGK-RTRKKT. TORONTO.
A One» Cent Morning Paper.
f SUBSCRIPTIONS. ^

Dally (without Sundays) by the year.:..,..<p8 
“ •• •• by the month ..._

Sunday Edition, by the year..............
** “ by the month..........

Daily (Sundays included; by the year....... ... 8
“ - by the moatli ....

Advertising rates on application.
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 83 Yonge-stroet, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Co„ 12 Melindw-street and 418 College-

ABOUTThe Council Grants •5000 Towards the 
Due Observance of the 85th Anni

versary of Confederation.
There was a short meeting of the Domin

ion Day Celebration Committee in the coun
cil chamber yesterday afternoon. The secre
tary read a letter from Colonel Otter, In 
which that officer stated that he did not con
sider it fair to expect the military to give up 
practically their only holiday curing the 
summer mouths. Captain Harston stated 
that on former occasions the officers of the 
local corps bad been forced to bear the ex
pense of entertaining the visiting officers, and 
le thought that was probably the real reason 

that Col. Otter bad rejected the proposal. 
Dr. J. 8. King was certain that the indivi
dual men of all the Canadian militia corps 
were loyal enough not to refuse to come out 
to celebrate the 25th birthday of the Do- 
miuion. Tbe committee which waited on 
Col. Otter before were requested to^ do so 
again. Dr. J. 8. King, Rev. Frot. Clark 
and Mr. W. R. Brock were appointed to ad
dress the City Council at tbeir meeting in 
the evening. ._ .

At the council meeting Aid. Saunders in
troduced the subject of Dominion Day oele-
»by £r« M^vf-To-,6
Clark aud Dr. J. S. King, the spokesman 
appointed by the committee, made short but 
pointed speeches, wiilch were cheered vigor
ously by the gallery. But it was not until 
the clause in the report of the Executive re
commending e $5005 grant bed been reached 
that tbe matter was formally taken up for
** Ald.Oowanlopk movedthatSSOOO be struck 
out and $300(f inserted. Aid McMurrlck 
also wan ted to be careful of the money en
trusted to him as an alderman. Bur when 

taken the sole supporter of

The Edward Lloyd Concert.
The large auditorium of the Metropolitan 

Church was comfortably filled last night to 
bear the great English tenor, Edward Lloyd, 
In sacred song. The enterprise which brought 
the great singer here for a church concert Is 
commendable, and the concert directed by 
Prof. Torriqgton was an unusually good one 
in the quality of its musical numbers. The 
program was arranged as follows:
Bach—“Toccata" la D Minor—Organ solo..

Adams—The Holy City. ..V.. .Mr. Edward Lloyd 
Price-Grand Choer in B flxt-Organ solo

..............................................m
1 Soprano solo and chorus, 1 Mrs. T. Par-feiÆî ti

Romini-^eju. Animam^taUt &,.uoyd

"VÜôoit—“Comeye that; 
are Blessed"- Mors 
et Vita.

Duo—"The Righteous 
shall enter"— Mora 
et Vita. -

Choral—"In Remem
brance Everlasting"
—Mors et Vita.

A PIANO
xhb aft path kbb rat xnsovBh

MAST MITAS DUMB. «
You are thinking of a Planol j 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINT2MAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness oi 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

The Antique Scaffold Bylaw la at Last Law 
—Two Bylaws for Bxbtbtlon Bark Im
pressment» and the Don High Lcvol 

Will be Submitted to the

of Juvenile Smokers.ThlaleFnmi •En.
[From The Newcastle Chronicle.]

Two well-known Canadian statesmen oc
cupy prominent positions in the list of birth
day honora We mean Mr. John Abbott, 
the Prime Minister of the Dominion of Can
ada, nud Mr. Oliver Mowat, the Premier of 
the Province of Ontario. Mr. Abbott suc
ceeded Sir John Macdonald on the letter’s 
death, and is himself said to contemplate 
retirement, in which case Sir John Thomp
son would probably essay to fill his shoes 
If matters should thus fall out, Canada will 
have displayed a remarkable partiality for 
Sir Johns. Mr. Mowat has held bis post for 
a number of years He is famous as a tem
perance reformer and chastleer of juvenile 
mokers

Bridge 
People.

The city tethers can properly be said to 
have “rushed things’’ at their m eeting last- 
night. Thus far during the present year 
there has been no meeting where so much 
work has been done, and yet they were able 
to ad j ourn as tbe clock struck 11.

There was an unusually large number of 
communications, motions and notices of 
motion. Aid. W. Carlyle moved that

Commit-

x
»

The Globe for Blaine.

HEINTZMAN & CO.The Globe does not endeavor to conceal 
its hope that Mr. Blaine may be the next 
President of the Xlnited States. Nor are its 
reasons for cherishing that hope far to seek. 
Ti e attitude bf the Man from Maine towards 
this country is well understood. His avowed 
policy is to starve us into annexation, and it 
is a fair presumption that for that reason 
The Globe is pleased ^t the prospect of bis 
election.
leading Liberal organ spoke of the ex- 
Secretery with eulogistic enthusiasm, and 
after quoting two or three sentences from 

,bis speeches, pitched in a Very high key, con
cluded with this sentence: ‘‘This is not the 
language of a Qro-eater, but of & statesman of 
large mind and generous instincts, whose 
elevation to the presidency would do Canada 
more good than barm, provided our rulers 
were big eupugh to meet him in a like 
spirit.” A few linfes above this occurs this 
sentence: “He is said to hold decided views 
about compelling the Canadian railroads 
operating in the States to obey tbe law 
governing American 
the fact that he 
harassing our railways an excellent reason 
why a Canadian should desire to see him 
defeated? One of the pretty sentences 
clipped from bis letter of acceptance In 1884 
by The Globe reads thus: “Our foreign 
policy should be an American policy In its 
broad and most comprehensive sense—a 
policy of peace, of friendship, of commer
cial enlargement?’ That is just what his 
policy has not been towards Canada. 
Besides
railways, which 
ried into

' ; IGounod
i

■

F 117 King-street West. fI )GOLDMr. Curren,
. Miss Mortimer 

and Choir
the Perks and Gardena
tee be requested to negotiate with 
the University authorities so as to secure 

Change In Street Hallway Routes tbe opening of the old Upper Canada College 
On Wednesday, Ju’ne 8, there will be a grounds for tbe public during the summer.

sais
a detour at the corner of King and Church- the advisability of extending the
streets south to Front-street and along to . t railway along Elm-avenue to Glen- 
the Union Station, thence np York to King d aad thence north to the olty limits, 
and continuing as formerly. On the return „ Threatenedtrip the cars willlmake the same detour. Injunctions Threatanea.
There will be a loSnnute service on the Messrs. Henry O’Brien, Hodge, Foster end 
Winchester and Parliament cars from the others threatened to take out an injunction 
corner of Queen and Sberboarne to the tbe c„- erected end used hospital tents In 
easterly ends of the respective routes and a DOrthern part of Riverdale Park In Win-
5-minute service from Queen and bher-
bourne to Davenport. This change is made ^ Qrr gave notice that he would Intro- 
m order to accommodate the summer travel duc6 e motfon to «tend the street car tracks 
to the water front and Union Station. along Front to Bathurst and up to King-

e New Sleeping Cars Between street.
New York and Toronto Via the Exhibition Improvements and Don Bridge.

West Shore Bonte. Tbe report of the Parks and Gardens Corn-
Two « the handsomest sleeping cars that toe mitu, w„ passed without discussion. This 

Wagner Çompony have turned out from their «suing of $150,000 deben-
Buffalo works are tbe Orathorns and Cratgel. recommenoen toe we * * • -, ....
luchie for service on the West Shore In their tares for exhibition.purposes. The Rxbibi 
through line between New York and Toronto on tion Bosrd wUl pay for itt tubrnistion to tbe
BS.tt.-ïÆ3SSS! "Itt'KiSSSUtiTKXb,,,,.
improvements that have been devised for t he being built over the Don at Queen-street. A 
comfort of passengers. Each car has 12 sections high level bridge was what was wanted, 
and a state room with afinex and private toilet Ald gmau 8ald Aid. Hallam’s objections 
rooms, in addition to the ordinary toilet rooms; “no good,” and the clause passed,
also an extra large, commodious smoking room. clause regarding the appointment of™md0evei^“rthr^"^u«of a City Engines? wasVef.rraTbeck to the
The ladleSAoliet rooms are extra large, and a Committee on Works, as was also the clause 
unique feature in their arrangement I» that por- re area bylaw.
tierree are hung on tbe Inside in front of each Ald- Bell has stood by the scaffold bylaw 
door, forming a vestibule There are two wash . tbree ,ea„ Qf legislative reverses and 
bowls aud afcloset, the latter being In aeeparste miltgrtan/ but last night saw his

sSSm-Ss'w! 21"=.=: ‘z sa
cars are finished in mahogany, with landsome out of clause 1 and part of clause 
brass gas fixtures and opaline glass domes, tbe 4 the parts of the bylaw stating tbe duties 
Pmtscb System being used In lighting, making a , -1.. officials This was Intended end ex- 
very brilliant and bright light in every part of ^ relieve the city from liability in 
the car. A buffet Is attached to each car, from The penalty attached for
which lunches are served.___________ ^grwchof the provislSns of the bylaw is

An Entrancing Trip. more than fcO for each offence or six
A Jaunt bee been arranged for next Setur- mAlbylaw prohibiting the use of cigaret- 

day among the Islands of Georgian Bay filing machinée was also passed without 
under the auspices of the Mayor and cor- discussion. It was intended simply to put 
Duration of the town of Fenetanguishene the city bylaw* in accord with late legisla- 
and the Fenetanguishene Hotel Company, tion at tbe Local House, 
from which much pleasure is expected. And the Waters Bose.
There arc said to be 80,000 islands in that Ald Score requested that the clause of the 
archipelago, and at this season of the year pufa| and Gardenl Committee’s report re 
the scenery Is entrancing. dredging at the Island be referred back. Tbe

committee had concluded to use the $1000 
already appropriated. Aid. Gowanlocbwas 
very mnob pleased with this. “The water 
Is rising 3K Inches every day," said he, and 
tbe Mayor promptly added, “Y4É, it’s rising 
while we’re talking about it."

Owing to lack of funds, the recommenda
tion of the Waterworks Committee that a 

in the Exhibition

Gounod.

LAK 5EG!Manager.In its editorial yesterday the
1 Tenor recitative nud >
\ air — Rebelcmh—" The > 

soft southern breezes" 1 
I Organ solo—Andante from )

Haydn-Soprano eolo-“On Mighty Ren»"--
Creation..e..................................airs, rarxer

Handel—“Sound an Alarm"—Judes Mecca-
............................................ Mr. Edward Lloyd

Rodney-Baritone Song “Jerusalem”.....
"i" Ï Rec.-“in Splendor Bright" j Mr. Edward 

nsydn H«ve».^

Mr.Lloyd ws^in the beet possible form .end 
when the wonderfully mellow resonant tones 
of his first number had died sway there wee 
a burst of spontaneous applause and two re
calls demanded although no encores were 
given or expected. The sixth number was 
‘ o have been a Weber selection,but by special 
request it was changed for the great “Çujns 
A mmom ” solo. This wee perhaps the great
est of Mr. Lloyd’s efforts aud bis voice clear
ed the high notes of Rossini’s florid music 
beautifully. In his third number the 
hard work to which his voice had been 
put in the three solos told a little in one 
or two lower notes of the conclusion, but the 
stirring solo, “Sound an Alarm,” he sang 
with such power and spirit that on retiring 
bis returning to the platform to acknow
ledge the applause three times, was nscessi-

singing of the choir was of great 
excellence, tdere being a full ensemble, lhe 
other soloists who took part lu tbe program 
ell gave creditable numbers Mr. Cbattoe, 
particularly,has a splendid resonant baritone 
and a good range. Mr. Curren, Mr*. I. 
Parker and Miss Mortimer were all excel
lent, and the organ solos of Messrs. Falr- 
clouch and Barden were rendered with feel
ing end skill.

Mr. Edward 
LloydBarnby INTOXICATING

VALUES
-y

Mr. W. E. 
Fairelough METZ ft 6tLIEIHMrS> •>

Is lhe Finest Champagne 0* 
the English Market

It it the favorite of H. 
R.H. tbe Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
et nearly all important 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE
Rossln 
Hotels; 

Charles,
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

■ a
1 r‘
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X Kenaedly Sfeo©» ■i
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the vote was 
Aid. Gowaolock’s motion was tbs mover 
himself. Tbe report of tbe Executive wee 
passed unaniitiously subject to the opimou 
of the solicitor. Some of the aldermen ex- 

the fear that they could not vote 
I5000 legally for 
that was the — , , . .
allowed by statute for eiit»rtalnlu| distin
guished visitors, and already $1»0 had 
been expeuded. Aid. Leslie said that the 
money expended on the1 local corps clearly 
did not come within the meaning of the 
term "money expended for entertelng dis
tinguished visitors,” and therefore the 
council could spend $5000 for the célébra» 
tion.

AT 26 PER CENT. OFF./ Handeom
roads.” Is not 
is desirous of At tbe Queen’s, 

and Arlington 
Leader, St.

pressed
this THEY ARE TAKERSpurpose, m 

expenditurelimit of r • j
■ :A 1FROM AWAY BACK.

V
â

CEO. MCPHERSON S MICHIE&CO
TORONTO.
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Assistance of tbe Anglican Cleigy Sought 
In Farthering It.

A deputation from tbia eoelety, consisting 
of Mr. W. R. Brock, president, end Messrs. 
G. Taunt and W. A. Sims, attended the 
meeting of the Rtirl-Diaconal Chapter bf the 
diocese of Toronto yesterday. It was ex
plained that the deputation was organised 

Fan at the Island. with tbe object of enlisting more fully the
Owing to the flue weather whioh prevailed distance and sympathy of the clergy 

yesterday between 4000 end 6000 people in tbe objects of the society and the general 
assembled at Hanlen’s Point to witness the prevention of cruelty to women,, children 
nroduction of the neA talent provided by and enimals. Particular» were given of the 
Manager Conner; also to hear tbe Ferry «oiety’s work and attention drawn to tbe 
Compwv’» bend begin their musieial per- aTUi 0( overloading and overcrowding street 
formancês. Mona. Antonio Van Gofre gave car, tbe u89 Qf the overhead check or bear- 
a contortionist exhibition of unusual merit, ing rein, horse docking, dehorning of cattle, 
and Miss May Clark, assisted by George tbe need 9f provision for adsquate care of 
Razzilisn, finely illustrated the poetry of itocb on railway journeys, etc. 
motion in a wonderful trapeze perform- The chairman of the chapter, Rev. 
nnoe. Owing to the stiff breess which Bura[ Dean Jones, expressed sympathy with 
blew aeross tbe Island Prince Lee, who the objeeU and work of the Humane Society, 
had been announced to give a high-wire wae performing a duty devolving on all 
parfonnanre during the evening, could not 'Christies and good citizens, and therefore 
appear, but this fact did not greatly detract bad wltb jt the best wishes of tbe clergy, and 
from the enjoyment of tbe entertainment. ,hoaid fittingly receive larger assistance 
The bond Will discourse music at tbe Point tbsn jn the past. As practical suggestions 
,un sewing and also on Saturday after- be thought that all clergymen net at present 
noon; "Cerftre bland will be favored with members might at once join that they 
their presence every other afternoon during mi»bt bring tbe subject of humane treat- 
tha week. meet of anlnialg, and especially horses,

Haora’s Mates, before their congregations at fitting oppor-
Tbe hot weather don’t annoy Mutes tnnities and preach at least one sermon a

patrons, for it wsss.’be^ntÆïormstion^UnT” 
at anyone could wish. The show was a good ln connection with Sunday schools,
one, end altogether tbe Monday crowd tad a Md tfaat tbe clergy generally should lend 
pleasant time. In the lecture ball Signor hearty co-operation in securing legis-
and Madame Gatattl give a very interesting utioo to prevent tBoveverowdiogbf publie 
exhibit jto with trained «“keys and birds. m as speedily as pbssibb.
It is the beat of the kind ever jn withdrawing the deputation explained 
seen in the musee. In, toe theatre Ynoca, ^ ( immediate and private Inveetigetihn 
the female Hercules, performs some remark- (Qd attag,tioll would be given to any cases of 
able feats. She Is a woman of fine physique Crueltyr$ported by letter or telephone to 
and/Strong as a lion. Perhaps her best per- ^ Zloty’s office, 103 Bay-street, and re- 
formance was the lifting of three men and a Quested tbe assistance of members of the 
120-pound dumb-bell simultaneously. Her ”baDter or indi,idwi citizens in that direc- 
exhibition oi strength eclipses that of ”
any other strong person, man or " —------------------------------—
wouiab. who baa been seen here in a long a Blfle Marker Killed,
time. |1UT ‘Z London, Ont., June 6.-A fatal accident^g^Sto'itb^ <^i« froJ nTonesand occurred at the Cove M* rouge 1tab after^ 
neiffhter he does. He is a whole sbo# in noon. A squad from D School were 
himself and everyone should see him. Harry practising and it appeari that one of the 
Stork is a rather clever magician. Harry markers named P. Paleucci stepped in 
Buds worth is a good humorist and Madeline front Gf the target at the moment one of 
aud Kennedy are two pleasing child artiste. the markamen tired and was struck by the

bullet, which shattered his thigh. He was 
possible removed to the hospital, 
died about 5.30 p.m.

)186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

his desire to harass our 
he would have car- 

hut for his Buy the Best 4*

effect
fear . of angering the western farmers 
and tbe New England shippers, Mr. Blaine 
bhs plainly stated that be favors using the 
fiscal weapon to coerce Canada into annexa
tion. Of course be is egregiously misinform
ed as to the power of this weapon in 
accomplishing his purpose. He has plac
ed too much confidence on the “inside” 
information he has received on this point. 
We know the sources of his Information,and 
when his informants represented to him that 
this country could be bull-dozed and starved 
iuto annexation they lied to him and 
made a tool of him for their own purposes. 
That purpose was to help the Liberal 
cause, but in this it has signally failed. 
Canadians may well feel a left-handed grati
tude towards Mr. Blaine aud the little clique 

• of traitors Who have been keeping him post- 
ada could be hardest bit,

-,
j A

/ .1
*

$I0 GIVEN AWAY ’).. .r

tDuring toe past two years thousands of 
Dr. A.f)wen’s Electric Belts have b*en sold 
In Canada at $20 each. V_ 4 !

A
r - <

FOR ONE MONTH/

In the World. 

JAS. H.R0GERS,

We propose to sell the same Belt for $10. 
Lost Manhood and all Nervous Diseases 
cured permanently without toe aid of drugs. 
Register your letter and send to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co., 40 King-street West, 
Toronto.

I
Local Jottings.

The sum of $600 was realized by the Public 
school children's concert in the Mutual-Étreet 
Rink Friday night.

The Toronto Ferry Co. 
inmates of the Boys’ Home to an outing on 

^Centre Island yesterday.
Toronto delegates to Grand Lodge Sons of 

Ireland (Protestant) will leave for Hamilton 
by the early train Wednesday morning.

At the meeting of creditors of Deltoh & 
Co” 494 Queen-street west, the stock was 
sold to Mrs. M, Ü. Deitch at 50 cents on the 
dollar.

At the coming'great Saratoga Teachers’ 
Convention Inspector J. L. Hughes will read 
a paper on "Tbe Relationship Between 
Spontaneity and Control.”

St Matthew’s Ward Liberal-Conservative 
Association will meet in Forester’s Hall, 
Queen-street end Bolton-avepue, at 8 o’clock 
to-nigbh

Mr. 8. H. Janes wae granted a permit y 
terday to erect a five-story brick building 
to cpst=$15,000, on the northeast corner of 
KiMs and Yonge-streets.

Edward McCarthy, a bralceman in the em
ploy of the G.T.R., bad hie left foot severed 
above the ankle while trying to bdard • car 
at the Davenport-road crowing.

ed as to how Can 
“for their machinations and the ill-natured 

remarks of our American cousins, evok
ed! from Canadians that splendid burst of 
public spirit that has swept this country 
from end to end since the general election of

246
treated some 60 ■

COB. KING & CHURCH-STS. vr
a

ed' T Telephone 165.6-inch main be laid 
Grounds was referred back. With a few un
important exceptions all toe other reports 
were passed.

The Mayor called the attention of the 
council to tbe fact that ex-Ald. Lindsey was 
in tbe chamber. He wee glad to see bis 
health so much improved and hoped that in 
the near future he would again sit at the 
council board.

ii
»1891.

The Globe speaks approvingly of Mr. 
Blaine’s reciprocity policy, but it forgets to 
mention that from this reciprocity scheme 
Canada was strictly excluded, 
blacks of the West Indies and the degenerate 

of South America Mr.

- i <•V-JOHN CATTO & SON MOORE PARK l4With the

Make a brilliant display of
Latin races
Blaine was content to exchange his flour, his 
iron and his woolen fabrips for their sugars 
and coffees, but in the case of Canada wé 

to throw in with our products our poli
tical independence as boot.

We thoroughly understand The Globe’s 
sympathy with Mr. Blaine, 
signs against the peace 
hood of this country are 
really sympathizes with, but we might as 
well " inform our contemporary, and at the 

time the ex-Secretary of State, that the 
project of starving this country into annexa
tion is about the biggest contract that any 

•j raan or clique of men ever undertook.

I.
New Printed Delaines, 

Challies,
Foulard Sateens,

Cambrics,

< liABBUUtBe DB. WILD.

Two of Hie Admirers Proclaim Their 
Fealty la Open Meeting.

Evangelist Hall, who is conducting ser
vices at the Church of Christ, Cecil-street, 
last night stirred up some of hie hearers 
mightily. Speaking of modern preach
ing the evangelist adverted to 
of toe methods of sensational preach
ers, illustrating bis remarks oy quoi 

John Cooney, charged with obstructing a ing some of the titles of sermons 
noliceman in tie discharge of his duty, was that Christians were called upon to come 
Motto jail for five days by the Police Magis- and listen to. He was tald that one of toe

■ssss-.* ss ~ a EjSSto-KE

days imprisonment. . Wild? He follows the prao-
The position of court oner for the Assise tlce tbat you object to for the

Court rendered vacant by the death Of tbe ourlK)ge Df bringing people to his 
late Mr. Hollo has been flUed by the ap- The evangelist asked what was
pointaient of Mr. William Henderson. tbe Qf the clergyman, and tbe young

The returns from tbe Western Cattle Mar- man again replied: “Rev. Dr. Wild.” By 
ket show that last week there were received tbis time a lady also arose and sharply at- 
2920 cattle, 500 sheep and 3309 hogs. The tacked Mr. Hall, telling' him he was no 
fees for weighing amounted to $97.95. gentleman. She then left the building. Tbe

License Inspector Dexter yesterday after- audience seemed thunderstruck at the occur- 
noon paid into the City Treasury the sum of rence.but the service went on with increased 
*695 being the money raised by the final interest. To-night at a quarter to T Miss 
distribution of the tavern and shop licenses. Mary Grabeil, a returned missionary from 

,r -xit n Atirinmn hns obtained a Hermit India, will lecture on Missions in India, totecTabnck^WeatTh^^ofG and at 8o’clock Evangelist HaU will preach 

Arthur and Huron-streets, costing $300, also on ‘ Repentance.
Mr T Cannon at 377 Manning-avenue, -------------------------—--------
costing $256. DB7BZ.OHXO XBB 8ÜBVBMS.

Half a barrel of benzine belonging to Hees ~——
window blind aud sash factory Electric Railway for East Toronto Tillage 

caught fire yesterday about 2 p.m., in the and scarboro Heights,
yard of tbe San Lithographing Company., A company of gentlemen owning land in 
The combustion was spontaneous. ^be eastern suburbs is being formed for the

Two special trains containing between purpoae 0t building a system of electric rall-
way. to connect with the projected 

yesterday morning. They are on their way Toronto system and extend to East Toronto 
from Cincinnati to Montreal. Village and along the

Owen Walsh, a deserter from the North- Scarboro Heights. Already 16 of them have 
west Mounted Police, surrendered at police „ubecrihed $1000 each and the number of 
headquarters, and appeared before Magie- ,bareholders is increasing daily. Permission 

Deuitou yesterday. He was remand- hM been obtained to build the lines through 
oil for a week, la order that tue York auà Scarboro townships, and a rneet- 
N. W.-M. P. authorities may be commuai- , wi„ be held to-morrow night for the 
cated with. purpose of securing a right of way through

Francis Loath, aged 26, had his left band East Toronto Village. Tbe line,which will pass 
badly crushed while working round an en- through tbe latter place, will be built along 
gine on Saturday afternoon. He is en eu- the Gerrard-street extension, and the other 
gineer in the employ ot F. W. Ellis' & Co., ,line wm extend from tbe present Qneen- 
antl hoards at 180 Beaten-street His in- Street east terminus down to the;lake shore 
juries were attended to at the hospital. , aDd thence along to Scarboro Heights. J. D.

Insnector J. L. Hughes yesterday de- Stephenson, Reeve of East Toronto, is one of 
snatched circulars to the various Methodist tbe chief men ot the enterprise, and among 
conferences now in session asking them to the shareholders are: James L. Hughes, 
observe July 17 as a day of national thanks- James Foy and Charles Stark. All toess 
giving for toe completion of Upper Canada’s gentlemen own laud in East Toronto and 
Urei century. Scarboro, and tbe object ti; to develop and

About 100 Catholic Foresters assembled at open up the place by affording rapid transi .
SSBKSMSKX'e MS •■«*" w, „

and L V Bachaud. As in everything elfe BlexHEIM, June 6.—Last night about 12 
Toronto was to the fore again and gave its or j o'clock the safe of Campbell, Ruther- 
delegates a send-off worthy of the Queen for(1 & Sinclair was blown open. The bur- 
City of the West glars, judging from the. way they went at

Michael O’Donohne of East Toronto was it are 0[d hands at the business. They 
fined $1 and costs bx Justice Ormerod yes- first viaited tba Erie and Huron station,
tarday tor allowing'tbree horms to run at where tfa procured a lamp, and then pro- 
large on toe public stiMUWunun Pom t/^e above firm’s office. They
as trespassing on Grand Trunk drilled two holes in the top of the safe, in

justice tor tresj awn a which they poured sufficient powder to
blow the whole front off the safe, and 
scattered the books and papers all over the 
floor. Their trouble waa for nothing, as 
there waa no money in it, hut they carried 
off an iron box containing some no tea and 
private papers.________________ __

The Orchestral Concert To-Nlglit.
The good things are all coming at once, 

and the more we have of them the better 
thev seem to get. The concert this evening 
at the Pavilion will be a grand climax to the 
season’s series of entertainments. Tbis is 
tbe debut of tbe Toronto Orchestral School 
of 60 performers under tne director, Mr 
Torrington.

f
1 FOR Value, Health, Beauty, 

Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY TO

. ■ 1 9Zephyrs, l
Ginghams andC His de- i•>;

- Vand natiou- 
wbat it Foulard Silks. WILLIAM CALVERT .. /

X

)14,16 Front-st west, or 96 MoCaul-eL

J
same

Klng-st.. Opp. th^> Postoffice.
ed

THE LAMES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all (ltieaeM peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON, 
grades tid PhsnassiSt, 208 TONfll-tT., Tarants.

The Anniversary Célébration.
The council will find hut few persons in 

the community inclined to quarrel with it 
over the grant of $5Q00 towards the work of 

• celebrating the 25th anniversary of Confed
eration. It is true that The Mail, which 
might be mistaken for a representative of 
public opinion, bewails the want of 
economy and illegality Involved In the grant. 
The mention of the word “Confederation” or 
any other word in which the rest of us have 
Vjust pride to the sad-souled Mail is produc
tive of symptoms of bile and other offensive 
humors. But time, which cures all things, 
will cure this. When our contemporary 
sees what a glorious celebration of the 
day we will have it will be inclined to join in 
the general jubilee and shake off for a day 

•4 iu glooihy forebodings. Band music and 
scarlet coats and a good strong injection of 
pride of country is a specific for despondency. 
The committee, as we foretold, is doing its 
work well. Not au hour should be lost. 
Of course there will be some diCBculties to 

That is just why an energetic

hb sBurtD nrxx ibaks.

Sir Oliver Becomes a Life Member ot St 
Andrew's Socletyf

A pleasant event occurred yesterday at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon at the Attorney- 
General’s office.

sir Oliver Mowat has for 50 years been a 
faithful and honored member of 8L Andrew’s 
Society, and in honor of so long a career in 
it the society resolved to signalize the anni
versary. Promptly at 4 o'clock a committee 
composed of Messrs Hugh Miller, Dr. Ktin-

Robert Swan, J. C. Gilroour and Malcolm 
Gibbs waited upon toe Premier, and Hr 
Cassells, after a neat speech, banded bim/S 
certificate of life membership. Major Cosby 
also spoke a few words. V~T-

Sir Oliver, in reply, said It made him feel 
like an old. man to have called Into remera- 
branoe tbe length of his service in the ranks 
of tbe organization. He had joined soon 
after be came to Toronto, Mr. John 
Cameron, tbe first president, being then in 
office. The first public ball be bed attended 
had been a St. Andrew’s Society halt Then 
the annual patriotic sermon was preached ou 
a week-day; he did not think that the change 
to Sunday denoted any falling off of interest 
in the event. The work done by the society 
wait an excellent one on general Unes, as 
well as in the special help of Scotchmen. He 
was proud of the honor the society bad done 
him—it made him once more feel proud be 
was the son of e Scotchman.

as soon as 
where he v

Scalded to Death.
Uphill, Ont-, June 0.—A fatal accident 

has occurred in the Township of Digby, by 
which the sou of Mr. C. Sullivan met hie 
death. The child pulled over a pot of boil
ing tea upon himself and lived but a few 
hours after.______________________
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TO ALL USERS OF
hNEW WILLIAMS MHB /Nine Months In the Central.

Windsor, June 6,-r-Louie Gereaux, who I 
was arrested at Chatham on charge of bring
ing stolen goods into Canada, eras tried % - 
Magistrate Bartlett this morning and sen
tenced to 9 months in the Central Prison.

' 5
'l

On and after this date we will not hold 
• ourselves responsible for any machine where 

-0-called sperm or drug store oil to used. We 
have just received a consignment of the 
finest American Sewing Machine Oil. which 
is acknowledged by experts to be the only 
oil fit to use on a sewing machine. You can 
only obtain it from our agents or offices.

CHILDREN’S HATS ■1
K- ?:t ■The Latest Novelties inFather and Two Sons Drowned.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 6.—John G. 
Loewe, a miller, and his two sons, aged 8 
and 10 years, were drowned last evening at 

Creek dam.

STRAW SAILORS,
STRAW JOCKEY CAPS i

and STRAW TAM O'SHAN TERR 
Also the Prettiest of

FLANNEL and SERGE _____
TAMS pnd PEAK CAPS.

a f

Silver Head Office, 58 Klng-st West
A Bank Closed.

Central City, Neb., June 6.—Platt 
Valley Bank, one of the oldest and 
wealthiest institutions in the state, has 
closed. ______________________

[427 Spadlna-avenue.

mm »æsasr
378 Yonge-atreet.
I4 Queen Beat.
370 Queen East.
Bl7 Queen East.
26I Yonge-street.

Ill LUGSDINovercome.
committee is needed, and it is fortunate tha t 
we have in it a combination of youthful 
enthusiasm and the gravity that years and

lake shore to

Toronto.Yonge-street. 
’Phone 2575.

101 OFFICES:excperience impart. lM U\Should Be Adopted.
The Mayor has received a letter from 

W. A. Murray Sc Co., stating that their 
assessment ti $200,537, and that la their 
opinion the report of toe Board of Works re 
the asphalting of King-street ought to be 
adopted and carried out with as little delay 
as possible._______________________

trate
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At the hour of going to press it looks ex- 
tre rnely like as if Blaine would carry the 
convention. Nearly all the powerful Repub- 

bis side, and in the

it; !
- -I We have

carried the country, and still bold 
It by a very large majority, with

v
licnn leaders 
popular mind the President appears to hold 
u very bat), second place. Whichever is 
nominated jt is extremely probable that a 
split in the Republican rank* will be gen
erated. The ill-feeling between the support
ers of‘the rival candidates is very apparent.

are on
Arrested for Uttering a 89000 Treasury 

Check.
Quebec, June 6.—There was consider

able excitement in (she Provincial Treasury 
Department when ii became known that a 
forged check on the Government had been 
uttered for the sum of $9000, and cashed in 
the Union. Bank for Mr. A. Morissette, 
broker, who was arrested yesterday after- 

The prisoner, who was apprehended 
by Detective Walsh and Constable Thorne, 
was taken before Judge Chauveau, to whom 
he said that he had previously cashed the 
check to question for another party. A 
clerk in the employ of Mr. Delisle, broker, 
made a deposition that the accused had Wstbash Line,
offered a check to him to be cashed, but ▲ man going w«t should remember JJegmt 
thet he had refused to honor it. The sig- fineri rôti
natures forged to tbe checks are those of tJ:“ine où £artb. The only railroad using the 
Hi T. MacHin, assistant treasurer, and H. palace reclining chair cars (free) from 
Verret, provincial auditor.

Sts ti MtrÆ
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto. •“

i •our
i '“Athlete” and “Derby” Ci

garettes. Our Fine “ Mix
tures ” and Our “Old Chum”

An Unfilled Frog.
Coroner Jonneon will hold an inquest at 

the hospital to-day at 8 o’clock do tbe body 
of John Clarke, who was fatally Injured by 
a Grand Trunk freight train on Saturday 
night. Clarke caught hie foot in a frog and 
an approaching train struck bin; before he 
could free himself. Tbe inquest is held to 
determine tbe company's responsibility in 
leaving an unfilled frog within toe city

V

Plug. <è 'r~A Readable Book.
WiTpH of Plum Hollow: A Cana

dian romance by Thad VV. H. Leavitt, and 
published by the Wells Publishing Company 
ot Toronto, ti a novel that deserves an un
usually large share of attention. It is for 
oue thing a book of great local interest 
to Canadians, as mauy places in Eastern 
Ontario are mentioned. Plum Hollow is 
on the map off Ontario ; Farmersville... 
Athens, is mentioned, and a good deal of the 
action is cast in the Thousand Islands, 
another standpoint it deserve» attention as a 
work of considerable, though crude, power. 
Ite plot cannot be commended. A fantastic 
and unexplained personage sets tbe ball roll
ing and disappears utterly from the scene. 
What he was, who he was, is left 

. absolutely unexplained. The scene of 
action embraces Canada, New York, 
Australia. England, Raris aud Rome. 
The story is interrupted at an interest
ing point to describe the hero’s rather purpose
less wandering in Australia and to describe 

• an antipodean horse race. The plot shifts 
book to book and con-

V3The .noon. , >f?We now
Intend to do likewise with ourV #

'“Old Chinn Plug” GOING ABROAD?
V THENnow \ ,Î* TAKE \

We did It before with quality and 
will do it again with the 
policy.

From A Field-glass from our stock of high-grade Aral 
quality, and best makes.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 8 Field and Marine Glasses. Le in sir» 
make, extension hood, la neat case, with shout 
der-strep. finest finish. St $1*. $14 and $16.

No. 7 United State» Signai Service. Morocco — 
tension hood, in nest case, with shoulder-strap, « 
convenient glue for all-around usage, at $8.

No. 10, Lisy and Night, black Morooeo body. 
Japanned crossbare, tilde# end shades, in nasi 
case, with shoulder-strap, at $12. __

Our Opera Glasses ere very fine and prises raw 
eonable. .

FRANK 8. TAGGART A CO..
8» King-street west, Toronto.

sane
' ■ %,136t-

property.
Daniel J. McAuliffe and Mary McAuliffe, 

tbe executors of the will, and only heirs ot 
the lace Daniel McAuliffe, are applying for 

estate ti valued at $500

eOVBS-BBBOBU.
38 Superior to any other table water—Dr. 

Redwood.
* /D. RITCHIE & CO -rk.'A,gapitatcorrective to acidity—Dr. Suth- 

Its saline ingredients are normal—Prof.

Steamer Bnrydlee.
The fine steamer Eurydice ti now ready, 

for charter from Toronto to any potnt-eb 
Lake Ontario. She is a first-class host end 
has ample accommodation. Appuc suons 
should be made to Mr. P. G. Close, 9KAde- 

i laide-street east.__________ _______  ®“

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder to 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous sod inj] 
don’t buy them at any price. VI 
■•Prlncine," which ti an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

probate. The real 
atid is left to Mary McAuliffe, aud the per
sonalty is worth $296 aud is devised to Daniel 
J. McAuliffe.

A very successful meeting of Y. W.C. Ati 
sociation was held Thursday evening at 18 
Elui-street. A large number joined the as
sociation, the Fearless Circle of King» 
Daughters having joined inga body, lue 
board of managers held their usual monthly 

Friday, when 10 new names

Y:Wanklyn.
’i For sale by leading wine merchants,hotels, 
restaurants, etc.

i MONTREAL.
ADrowned in a Tank.

Little Lena Powell, aged 3X years, daugh
ter of Richard Powell, 15 Pard-road, was 
drowned yesterday in an old tank in the 
rear of Severn’s brewery. She was playing 
with a little hoy named Gordon Ashtield 
when the fatal accident occurred. Dr. 
Wilson was summoned when tbe child was 
taken out, but life was extinct

------;.......................................... -> .
Saw Her m the Sitting-Room.

From, the report df tbe case of the woman 
Mrs. Ricard, it w^s made to appear that the 
man Allin wap allowed to see Mrs. Ricard in 
her room. Tbis was not the case, as Prof. 
Davidson would not allow that. Allin 
met her in the. sitting-room and nowhere 
else.

rather clumsily from 
tains a rattier commonplace Italian villain, 
who clenches his teeth, wears an unpleasant 
expression and swears dreadful deed#. And 
there is a sufficiently sensational murder and 
trial. But though crudo aud ill-formed, the 
story jhas life iu it—life, too, _ of
a vigorous sort. The little artist, 
Rue, is well drawn, though her Parisian 
urt triumphs are rather exaggerated. With 
the he*o who tells the story wo cau sym- 

Qpathizo as long qb ho is i>oor aud struggling;» 
we cease to feel Ills peruonality as soou us 
he realizes on his tin mine. Joe Hibbard, 
the “water finder” iu Australia, is a power
ful and vigorously outlined conception; Joe 
Hibbard in England we simply, Ivatbe aud 
disbelieve iu. Old Johns, his wife, the eccen
tric old doctor, even the mysterious witch, 
sre living personages well depicted. From 
what has been said it will be evident that

UMSSm A SUMMER SESS10Kurious; 
se tbe

meeting ou 
were added to the board.

FOB TEACHERS AND OTHERSToronto, writes: “I can 
«X Lyman’sMr. John McCartby, Toronto,

unhesitatingly say that Northrop «X ljymau » 
Vegetable bivcovery is the beat medicine 
world.
me for over thirty year»

> Will be held at tbe

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Yonge-etreet Arcade, Toronto,
For further ia-

C. O’DE A. Seo’V.

Personal-
Prof. Riokett», Pb. D., of Columbia Col

ls^. New York, is in town. His forts is 
metallurgy. •

Rev. E. C. Aebeseo, curate of Rev. Mr. 
Pure Cream of Tartar Baking-Powder is Raiusfortl’s New Ycrk tabernacle. r®*c0«d 

go^5 tor your health. Alum and alum pho* to. city of^o ^to’s tai7«“
pbate powders are poisouous and injurious, return shortly wit Acbeson will be
don’t buy them at fay price. Use toe “Bor- daughters m, h» UrUa Mr. Acb«Km wm be

, The Marly Rains.
The rainfall during April and May-Was 

4.71 inches compared with an average of 5.18 
during tbe last 52 years. Rain has fallen 28 
data this spring. During April aud May of 
1891 the total was 30 daya _________

It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
over thirty year». During that time I 

tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was thd only oue that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.” •

Agents, end tbe
rw.y- —

v—

PASTURE.
During the month of Julr.

formation ed drees •%Hard sad soft corns canDOt wlttutsnd 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. <*** 
a bottle at once and be happy.
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Ecclesiastical Printing 
. . a Specialty . .

*

Timms & co.
13 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
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TORONTO W QRLP, 3ÜNE 1r
THE> \ GAS STOVESa® ;

THE WOKXili’S XTCTTETt BAG.; Q YÏ

QUEEN S COLLEGE. '“idlLVs nrror objected to the trustees of \Z JL AA^CwAX

"meu*ErrErî.r^ Rypuft”
r ;sV&“»43 Uj A U.J/ v

£ KY-’-M™ « lîîSî'« “ We h»v« Kl^t=d two ot
necessary that aiv^ triut** of the cotiage _ three lines from letters
hereafter elected make or £ Cr0UP" freshly received from pa-

^uwho have gLn German Syrup 

i hare further stated that mti>8‘“*®J®*‘J^ to their children in the emergencies 
ïï.rJrS.5.‘^KKSS»2E S croup. You will crjm flu*.

legitimate. I added, 1bo"*’*r^^t£rft-om because they come from good, sub-

rszrrïs»ss^«t sîÆLî-4SS
™ “ *m“e routoiuing noevil droç, which

plaiu wb«ti.»obYiOM, that 1 refer OU^ to icmcc ^mini8ter With COD-
K,fa1 nXM -VL S", &2Ï« to the IMe one, iu,heir 

college of "hicb the ohurch on^ takmjW most critical hours, safe and sure 
3 tr^we^of appXttoe ISd removFog that it will carry them through. 

tbJtXly toQUth»nilme eTte.K

srsMs^^-brs "PEB^E -ni «... «...fra.toe» t’irX^e“'ole to it, some of whom ‘”jpa"tion act like £ith the market. Guaranteed to heat
Shy not be Fr«byteriana,»od omieof whom j> itie simply ml- ter.-„tw. “ the water for the bath quicker and

-
Se Amm!" which con.istsonly of elders, ^ Syrup among their chtldim-
all of Whom hare given their adherence to be SUCCeerfhl With the , «•all*

fe TORONTO CAS STOVE
€SSS3SESfi ***«S2ÎSÏ & SUPPLY CO. '
sign any reaeon for the continuance of this | ofdeUcate throats and lnngs. • I " VWI ’

<USK*M«iigan gfvee hie opinion that a board 
can do better than the assembly in the 
matter of eppointing profewra The 
church in the case of Knox, Montreal ew 
Manitoba CoUegea unanimously thought

3âSfisi»^«û5f;,*3swskj2 fc Fi Padre
and in accordance wUhPr^byteri^poUty.

V

&Ï •
1

• V
l

doubtless, a right to diaeusa In the news
paper» the relation of Queen’s University to 
ïhf Presbyterian Church, it h»tblnks that 
method best. It is to be regretted, bo*ever.
Sat be did not present bis views on the main 
point at issue without bringing in so much 
Sat is incorrect in substance, and "PP'“'°°ld 
iv at least, unfriendly in spirit. One wourn 
suppose that a friendly critic might have

SÏSÎ^SSMSUSÏSSJ Lg:
luttoS of the governing hoard «« ‘be ineUtu^

Kiasg.ÿ'gfclaim to the recognition andi liberality of the
ssss-^sfn?.- »

Clark confload himself to the

V f^hTncffimÏEmnoLhowe«rmoîlktii

*SFam1mrprlsed to And that one of Mr.
Clark’s misleading statements occurs for a 
third or fourth time in his reply to Mr.
Milligan’S letter. A friendly critic wou.d, I 
think have accepted frankly the correction 
of an error into which, he had unwittingly 
fallen. Yet, in spite of Mr. Maclennan s 
statement tW 12 of the trustees are 
necessarily ministers who have de
clared their adherence to the standards 
of the Presbyterian Church according 
to the formula prescribed for ministers at 
their ordination, Mr. Clark persists inre- 
peatine that “none” of the trustees need,
the standards oftbi ^church!" Unfair

any trustee on assuming office beyond what 
be has already made as a minister, or an 
elder, or a member in full oommuulon- 

■ equally true, I believe, that no additional 
declaration is required of the and
tlders who form the board of Kuo* College A CeOBdUin Abroad.
cfarkhtoinka“Æ on^hnt “ut to Editor World: In far-off cities one natur- 

hat none of the members of the govern- ally looks eagerly for bom. *“?'
“g hoard of Knox College need give their each lin», I sheared today while
adherence to the standards of the church? Tilitbl-, a brother Canadian whose lot Is cast 
there is precisely the same ground for mak - to see a copy of your paper
^orth^ard oÎ K^ox â th^e “ tor “t data June 2. Among other nrticle. of 

making it concerning the twelve ministers peculiar interest to me I S?t"L‘hebe°n2

SSiSKSSfSSiSa!which is not in itself of great consequence, after the battle of Ridgeway from an old
but which illustrates hie want of care in the book entitled “Old Friends in Hew Dram, 
etateme'ut of facts. Referring to a „blch w„ in our BbraW^aa jrouogWkc», 
matter on which be has commented 4o u» father had it published in the loom 
^h Of hl« letters, viz., the f.Uure p/pers, end aTady who now resd" toTo- 
of the trustees to report folly to the General roDtodrew an ex^Ueut cartoon to acœim | 
Assembly the provisiona of the Ac® o* ocny it, showing the worthy Coione 
Parliament obtained in 1889, be writes: cock ln all his plumage parading bis men In 
“The absence of auy communication to the atate on one side of a mooi it 
Afaseinbly on the point, Is all the more where he halted on the night ofJunel to 

- remarkable, seeing that the report was pre- dine with the lateT. C. btre^t. ^ On f»‘ 
pared bv the learned judge himself. Now „d# Qf the wood were pictured the 9“®°* 
tbis statement is evolved wholly from Mr. Own doingbattle gallantly tor th Mr country 
Clark’s iuner cousciousness. The fact is w(th the Fealaus. lt may be that th 
that Mr. Justice Maclennan had nothing to Terees were reproduced by acme one else, 

preparation of the report but tbey are much older than I860.
He had not been appoint- It may be of interest to you to know that
of the board at the time our 0wn country is not forgotten even here,

appointed until ■ and that upon May 24 I, end my Canadian 
^Cgot present at friends above referred to, drank 

the report y,, bBalth of Her Majesty under the folds of 
Clark tbe Union Jack, and listened to patriotic 

British music and old-time British songs in a

^Mfune^ TOW
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wood. No dust, dirt

•ee our
MOne Stoves ' i.1

than coal or 
or anhen. Easy to run. Ouaran- 

amell or nmoke. The
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203 YONGE-8TREET. 
Telephone 1432. _________“PINS.”

’T # A RAILWAY ITEM.
55 I Mb. H. M. Locxwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 

I whose portrait Mows, is a weU-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in

Every Genuine El Padre -, I ^sp^tiMlfnd’steriTng quaUties have 
Pin Cigar Has a gold era* I made tot him a large circle of warm
bossed band around it ^The'lnoidente which are related by
With the name printed Mr. Lockwood are vouched tor by num- thereom I ^

s
(This Bise is Registered.)
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It is PINS. Mr
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'/f is> 1i PIN®#

Exceptionally Fins* Mild, 
Swe6t and Mellow. r
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All men can’t b*
Apolloaot strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear

A Protest. • I I minds. Our treat- terribly afflioted.with boils,
Editor World: An advertisement ^ ■ ment makes such having no leee than 68 in eight œontie,

peered In one of ocr papers re the “Lloyd ™ ,, during that time I tried manv remedies
concert,” which tolls a tele few will care to __________________ | men. The methods relief, Doctors' “odicfn® M ^
beer, which foretells ..omethlng still less ^ Qur QWn exolasiwely, and where relieve me, infaot1 ooffid ^
welcome : something tiiât must grate on th . . W. them et all until I began a

ssssssagraggags
their churches would never etoop to etom- YIGOK Of EM Jy, penmUtCBtiy 1 £ KB.B. and get owed,

Ct°"b.Tth.toiaa»=f Ood.udth.iaw.of yegtowd. Weakness, lle^ewwea,
™?^nn M îupa^d to^Wmni, DebUlty, and alMhe train of evil. bouArtWh -bow-pUMy »,
^CadtgXhe from early error, or biter excesses,, d"

»• ^ I ’“i »“Plan on exhibition.” “Popular priore.” worry, etc., forever Cured. *ul1 bottle by my advioe
Lïto toit Ære dore ah.‘M.tttcSS: strength development, and tone giv [rnd thauti to B.B.B. his boil.au dis- 

ference uphold hi ml are q<ys“o°« ^bloh en to every organ and portion pf the eppeared__ _ t blood porifler, cleanser 

urpd by*thSr who favor this thing. Let body. Simple, natural methods. Irn- and tonic, Burdodt

mate ™“M f^y be "mcriltakL impossible. 2,600 references. Book, Lnedy ; it rsgulatos ihaWMs.
Expensive officials most ne direenstowitK explanations and, proof* mailed ^^l^vwbüioMness ; it strengthensrAQreri\uad^ve*‘^u“tM;.rtGot (sealed) free. Address, ^stoXh^dcmre. a™u. to.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., rXorg^Mh^wvm*££££

can be relied on to rescue Hie house BUFFALO NiX effective manner and thus restores per
and fall people from tbe clnmoiou. e - PUrrALVJ, rr.l.
creditors. But on no eccouÿ must ----------- ” **** -------- L_
the uses of church be perverted nod jto re- 
putatiowwilUed and tainted. SecoodlJ ; l‘ 
is said tSat social intercourse mast be fur
thered. This is a poor subterfuge, and no 
rational man believes that the peopto who 
attond the theatres will come here to trouble 
themselves about social intercourse and the 
eood accruing therefrom. We would take 
pleasure in hearing Mr. Lloyd, but it these 
are the conditions we are preparwi to sacri
fice it The Metropolitan C,hhur°b ‘, ®Ip2St's.rMTUKrfî.ïM»»’™
ed to discredit it in the eyes of anyone. More
over a fair and just law exists providing 
protection tor the licensed hells end prohito 
itiug religions institution» from competing 
with them. This is as it should be. and we 
would rejoice (not maliciouslyl lf the Metho
dists of T'oronto would have this law enf 
ed, thereby usiug the means Pr0^^!® 
check a pernicious tendency and maintain 
the integrity of their church. Hoping that 
this letter, to which I voice the opinions of 
rnauy, Will not be entirely unproductive of 
good, 1 am a friend of Methodwm. q

7 >he so
year later; he w 
the meeting, at 
was passed; and, at ■“■■■
SA^hîd^ngtoVw^P^"--

' ^Theqdëstlon of the relation oftoe church 
to its theological halls is nu important one. 
Whether there should be uniformity to the 
mode of appointing theological profeeto™*»

sus srsttaisg®
sood way. Even if uniformity were dealred, 
it w»uld still be a question whether the se
lection of professors by the General Assem
bly direct^ is the best method. Selection 
by a board of management, subject to tbe 
approval of the General Assembly, is, in my
^UTh™fSendsUof QuSs do not object to the 

discussion of these questions, but they have■jassw jvasfi.r.fft
S’w.,X°,-$r£,sss,F„-S
taken by tbe assembly.” ?fa3r',wheF®.l^® 
the indications of the spirit of rebellion 
on the part of the authorities of Queens
College! To what proposal of the churoh
have they turned a deaf ear! It Is 
the church and not the college, as Mr. 
Clark admits, that is responsible for the fact; 
that the relation existing between the two is 

close as it was iu former years. It 
will be time enough to use the lash when the 
college has rejected some reasonable pro
posal on the part of tbe church to make the 
connection closer. Surely the correction of 
misleading aud injurious statements made by 
ilr. Clark is not to be construed as resistance 
to the authority of the church.

Toronto, June 3. D. J. Macdonnell.

Mr. Mortimer
In Reply to Rev. Mr. Milligan.

Editor World: Rev. Mr. Milligan of thisssa,1,e"**.i;r£s.iL"£55
some statements made by mei in re.f°ren“ *5 
this subioct I ask permission to reply through

yTÆugan states that in 18A5 the report 
of the trustees of Queen’s College informed 
the assembly that it was tbe intention of the

. SK f£2»r°.itr,? rsvj'S”»
powers of the university council. _ He asks 
îvhv as I objected as n matter of 
form to the adoption of the re
port end moved for its reception

' .MSKTfcsrg
sswisss»«i ssrxjarîsaraM

was irregular in the assembly to adopt any 
report with which they cannot deal. It 
would have been incompetent for any one to 
have discussed the contents of a report pre
sented by an irresponsible corporation. Mr. 
Milligan seems not to realize the absurdity 
of the position he would ask me to have 
taken, namely, while objecting to the pro
priety of the assembly adopting a report 
E.itby which they cannot deal, at the same
time to discus. yits contents, Mv portion 
throughout has been quite consistent How-

riïi,-,KlKw“v~‘,pvî3Trustees with whom rests the appointment
°(Mr!* Mühgan*furtiTe^complalns that I bave

_ Insinuated that the trustees of Queen s Çol- 
lege entered into a compact to conceal the 
tact that legislation had. been obtained to 
reorganize tûe constitution of the Board, l. 
made no such charge, put have pointed out 
that it was a remarkable oversight that the 
report of the college did not contain this in- 
formation to the assembly while it gave par
ticulars regarding other * unimportant
^Mrf^Minigan further complains that I 
have resorted to the daily press rfs a court 
tt drst instance instead of introducing 
the matter into some of the inferior 
jourt» I may Inform Mr. Milligan that I 
have not resorted to the press as a •‘court, 
hut have sought to lay before tbe Fresby- 
<eriaus throughout Canada the whole matter 

order that they might be informed on the 
Meet under discusson. The interest awak- 
,d has been much greater than it the mat- 
had been mooted in a presbytery the 

ports of whose proceedings are usually of 
meagre character. Mr. Milligan must 
nember that Queen’s College sometime» 

5«s as an lilndonominational institution, 
rile on other occasions it is essentially 
•esbyterian. The general public have
A**Mr*-Milligan seem^so1 fa^to have*failed 

apprehend the point at issue and to have 
rrounded the subject with numerous in«- 
atal matters of as tittle ipiportance to the

nor was
>T‘

ich
assem-
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nr Clark Restates His Position
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V.Merit Go's
Breakfast Cocoa

GRAND VARIETIES 
AT LOWEST PRICES.

*Y
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f

IWhen buying nek tor our special die- 

count.« 1246 ■Lwhich ie absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It hi* more than three timee the strength 
of Cocon mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, .end Is far more economical, 
eotting leee than one cent a tup. It 
Is delicious, nourisMhg, and xasilt
DIOESTXD.

Sold By Orooera everywhere.
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. b l< : •>7.: ♦ The Ice Question.
Editor World: In reference ton chal

lenge from a member of the Ieke Simcoe 
Ice Co. to me which appeared in your paper 
of June 2 I wish to state that, being already 
engaged In e business discussion with the 
head of the company of which tbe aspiring 
youth tor notoriety .is only » member. I con
sider bis challenge and nil else coming from 
any other than the head of said company as 
beneath my notice. 8am Jonas, the great 
revivalist, once said: “Throw n stone over e 
fence amongst a number of doge and the one 
which is hit does all the squealing.” In the 
present rivalry between the Ice combine end 
ourselves it seems es though tbe combine 
were tbe one which is hit, as if does all the 
squealing. •> William Bunns,

Manager Knickerbocker Ice Company. 
Toronto, June 4.

BENNETT & WRIGHT, s>
r 72 Queen-st. Beet. ?f

!

MANHOOD RESTORED.t -J J tipi
PboW«reyltalftga^_|2S5*Sl SSta >y

il,bs
1 *----------------------=*•—
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W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mail ..1 •
■
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A LABOB CONSIGNMENT 01

a
One Ratepayer’s Opinion.

Editor World: The suggestion to devote 
$3000 of the public money for n military 
display on Dominion Da* le outrageous, 
considering the present eoifditlon of our 
finances. Cannot the peopled be trusted to 
arrange for their own pleasd-e on that day
without requiring legislation to that end, or
are our civic coffer» so #erflowing with 
fudd» that tbe council 1* at** loss to know 
how to get rid of the money! Vi the Mayor 
aud City Council attend tMTboee duties 
which belong more particularly to their 
offices and allow tbe citizen* to choose their 
pleasures according to their own tastes The 
civic arrangements In the past for Dominion 
Day have alwaye proved expensive failures, 
notably Queen’s Jubilee and theCarmvaL

Toronto, June 4. Ratepayeb.
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-#•Te Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DB. ANDREWS* FEMALE F1LL5.-ÉS I DonU tat th^gro- grow r
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^«?^^taU"SSîa®.w‘Ut tr8“ u l Klae-etEait

I / 42 York-etreet, Toronto.
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One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 

tor will convince you ,tl*t I1..*8“^ 
worm medicine. Buy a bottleandgfih 1* it does 
net please you. pr
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ILLS.

Cure BIdousne«*. 
Cure Constipation. 

Cure Dizziness. ^ 

Cure Torpid Liver. 

Cure Headache. 

Cure Indigestion.
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1' t 1 CUNARDlha Executive Refer» Back the Clause 

lteoemmendlug Mr. Butt.
The Executive Committee of the City 

Council held a short meeting yesterday
afternoon. The only report considered was —— r . . ,r — , ■ »■ p>
that of the Board of Worts. Aid, Orr ob- BEAVER UIMt
jeeted to the clausa recommending that the Every Wednesday from Montreal 
high level bridge be submitted to the people 
for their approval. He wished it held over j 
till the council should also decide to submit
the Queen-street subway matter, so that 09. Yonge-street. Toronto, «d
both might be submitted at once to save ex- ---------------------
pensa. The Mayor assured him that they 
would be eubmitted at onetime in any case
and. the clause paaeed. _ _______ ___

At the last meeting of the Board of Worts 
' there was a secret sitting, at which it was 

decided to recommend to the C<ty Council 
that Mr. Rust be appointed city 
end this recommendation 
the report.

The Mayor moved that it be referred'back, 
and in explanation said that there Was an 
understanding that no one name would be 
recommended at the meeting of the board.
Far this reason he had not attended the 
meeting, his presence at the time being 
neoeesary at another place.

Aid. Burns, as one of the members of the 
board, stated that, while the board had 
been unanimous in their choice, yet, if the 
.Mayor would give a good reason for asking 
it referred back, he would consent.

The Mayor laid he bad applications from 
far hotter men, and he wished to lay these 
before the board.

The clause also recommended that Mr.
Jennings be called in as> consulting 
gineer.

Aid. Leslie moved that this latter recom
mendation be struck out, and the remainder 
of the clausetsent on to council.

Tke Mayor stated that he believed that 
the clause would never have received the 
sanction of the board, had not the part ob
jected to by Aid. Leslie been appended.

Aid. Leslie’s motion was defeated on the 
following division:
. Yeas—Aid. Score, Joiliffe, Orr, Macdon
ald and Leslie.

Haïs—The Mayor, Aid. Saunders, Hal- 
lam, Bailey, Maloney and Crawford.

' The clause was referred back on the 
division.

The report of the Board also recommend
ed that tbo bylaw relating to the owners of 
areas under the sidewalks be ameaded by 
excepting the owners of areas for lighting 
purposes. This was also passed.

Aid. Hallam wished to call the attention 
of the Mayor, as one of the Police Commis
sioners, to the fact that the malicious de
struction of property by boys was becoming 
more prevalent

The Mayor stated that he had proposed to 
tbo Board of Polioe Commissioners that they 
offer a reward of $10, for each offender 
brought to justice. The Board thought the 
City Council ought to do this so as to in
terest civilians in the movement, and also 

. because the police ought not to be granted 
T rewards for doing their duty.

A bylaw to that effect will probably be in
troduced in the City Counoil soon.

Gallant Act by a Modest Man.
About 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon as a 

.number of young boys were playing near the 
Qerrord-ftreat bridge and trying to push a 
dog into the water, Frank, the young son of 
llr. Joseph Collins of DeGrassi-street, fell 
into the water, taking the dog with him. A 
gentleman who was crossing the bridge, ob
serving the accident, rushed down the em
bankment and, throwing off bis coat, plung- 

» ed into the river and rescued the lad. The 
gentleman immediately got into a buggy 
and drove off with a friend, without giving 
his name or waiting to be thanked for hi « 
prompt and courageous deed. It is said be 
resides in Seaion-street

Steamer Lakeside ik

connectln*r with train» for point» on the WeHand 
Division, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, commenc
ing June 8, Regular Wednesday 
afternoon excu 
at 2 p.m., fare 50 cents return.

The Steamer CARDEN CITY 
Will commence running July 1st in connection 
with the Lakeside, making two trips daily. Tick
ets a4 ail principal offices. For charter 
cursion rates to

£

) )ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, PENCIL 
WILSON AMD NETHERLAND '

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

<sEvery Saturday From New York. gular Wed nesday^n n d 6 a tun lay

l\ on and after May 4th./ VTick-
pnl office*. For charter • or ex- 

«uin». .v St. Catharines or Grimsby Park 
telephone2180. J. T. MATHEWS, Manager.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
v

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Y ong. 

street.Chicago long BRANCH v.I.
t

MERCHANTS!
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE

SS. CAMPANA ..... — SCHOOL AND SOfclCTY ---------' i -
-t OU RSION

-----------COMMITTEES-------------.

Will sail for Cleveland, Windsor, Sarnia, 
Chicago, on

SATURDAY NEXT
(To-morrow) IO p.m.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
_________W. A. Cotides, 09 Yonge-st.

i
••

waa emoooied in 4 ..Please call or write for terms.
ababian-acadia-st. Magnus. Low*

freight rates obtainable. Toronto, Wellaa 
Canal points. Walkervllle, Windsor. Dvtroitf 
Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur,\Daluth.

Through rates to Winnipeg, lirandon, Portagf 
la Prairie, all Manitoba and Northwest pointe,

Toronto agent, CHARLES E. BURNS, f

1 Dates are filling up rapidly

PLAY & GAME 
GROUNDS.

LARGE SAFE 
BTBAMEBtt

Office—84 Çhurch-street

Newly laid out

i i

TORONTO TO NI0NT0E1L 77 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 240*24 G

STEAMER EURYDICE.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

/■
T

><-A STR. OCEAN
This Popular Steamer Is now 

open for Excursions.
For particulars as to rates, 

etc., apply to

wm leave Geddes’ Wkerf, foot of Yonge-s 
at 4 p.m. every Satin-day, calling at Kim 
Broekville, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal $7.50, return $14, including 
meals and berth.

treet,
gaten,- Hamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Line. French Line.
Royal Netherlands Une, 

Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Line, 
Agency for Cook’s Tours.

Tickets Issued to all points.

A - '

A en-
210For Freight and Passage apply to 

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-etreet, 
* TORONTO.

P. O. CLOSE, 
91 Adelaide-streot East, 

or R. C. GALLAHER,X
111 Adelalde-street West.

I-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. R. M. MELVILLE, t>
*: Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto,NIAGARA RIVER LINE

PALACE STEAMERS

CH1CORA AND CIBOLA

*<J
H. Gaze & Sonsi

• tv V
Dally except Sunday at 7 a.m. for Niagara, LewlY 

■- too, Falla, etc.

Family Book Tickets'
FOB SALE.

: ■

: ' ' ■ ,
f TOURIST_AGENTS.

LOWEST RATES BYI FOR NIAGARA AND LTWISTO*
>same In connection with New York Central and 

Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buf
falo, New York, Philadelphia,

Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yohge-street, 
7,11 a.m., 2, 4.45 p.m.

Arriving Niagara 9.10 a.m., 1.10; 4.10, 
7.10 p.m. 1

Leave Niagara 8.80, 11 a.m., 2,6 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.in., L10, 4.10, 8.10 

p.m.
Tickets at all principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager

ALL ATLANTIC LINESA. F. WEBSTER, etc.
Banker. Broker and General Ticket Agent, 

Globe Building, 84 Yonge-etrepi.____________ 248 J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

4G KINQ.0TRBBT Weal

-il y NIAGARA FALLS LINE.

Str. Empress of India
is 0ruDaily from Geddes' Wharf at 8 am. and 

8.40 p,m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And all points East, A few choloe dates still 
open for Excursion parties, Sunday schools. 
Societies, Lodges, etc. Come and see tie before 
closing elsewhere. Special low rates to 
Churches end Sunday Schoola Apply at 
Geddes’ Ticket Office, 69 Yonge-st. Tickets 
at all principal offices.

'

Rochester, New York, Boston, 
Baltimore and All Points 

East and South.

66 SS. CARMONA ”
This large and commodious electric-lighted 

side-wheel steamer will ply between

TORONTO and CHARLOTTE
This season, leaving Toronto every

Tuesday and Thursday at 8 p.m., 
Saturday IO o.m.,

Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York and all points East and South. 

Returning, leaving Charlotte every
Wednesday. Friday and Sunday 

at 8 p.m.

[LIMITED]
Royal Mail Une of Steamers

Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

STEAMERS >

J
V

- ACITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU, 

in connection with the G. T. R. and

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.

»Running id
C. F. R., will sail as follow*:

The CITY OF MIDLAND 
LONDON will leave Colllngwood every Tues
day and Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton, 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound
aarne days at 10.89 p. m., after arrival
of C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south and 
calling at intermediate porta to Sault Ste.
M“tetfmer FAVORITE will leave Colllngwood 
Mondays and Thursdays after arrival of 
morning trains for Parry Sound, Byng
Inlet, French River and Killarney, con
necting there with above line of steamers for 
the “goo” Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesdays and Saturday» 
with trains for the south and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Sound.

Steamer MANITOU will make regular trips 
from Penetanguishene, connecting with trains 
from the soum only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVORITE for Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, where connection^ made with above 
“Soo” line of steamers.

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ed
C. E. STEPHENS, W. J. SHEPPARD,

Sec.-Treat.. Colllngwood. Man.,Waubaustiena.

V - land CITY OF
t 'r'
•S,.VICTORIA PARK.

si OPENING DAY, WEDNESDAY. 8th JUNE.

The String Band of the 
aovernor-Qgnçral's Body Guards 

Will furnish muijfc during the afternoon. 
Three open-air JPavilions for music and 

dancing. Bicycle Track, Donkey Races, 
Merry-Go-Round and other amusement*.

t
This boat has large State Room accom

modation. Fine Cabin and every conveni
ence for first-class passengers.

Tickets and freight rates may be obtainëd 
/at W. A. Geddes’, 09 Yonge-street, or on 
wharf.

P.a—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

a
«(

STEEIS MEIIITT III C1IMTIIII
Leave Mills’s wharf, Yonge-etreet, 10 and 

10.30 a.m., 1.30, 2.15, 3.30,4.30, 5.30, 6.30 p.m.
Leave Park U and 11.30 a.m., 2.80.8.30, 

4.30, 5:30, 6.80, 7.80 p.m.
Fare—Adults 25c: children 15c.

r
I West York Licenses.

The Lloenae Commissioners met at Weston. 
The object of the meeting was the signing 
of the distribution papers in-connection with 
the license fund. Mr. O. L. Hicks, executor 
of the estate of the late John Duck of the 
Humber, was present urging the board to 
grant an extension of the license of Mrs. 
Duck, who was cut off with two months. 
The commissioners gave no encouragement 
to Mr. Hicks, but decided that they would at 
an early daté visit the Humber that they 
might be better informed as to the require
ments in the way of hotel accokpnodation 
there. The inspector was instructed to see 
that the Junction bylaw at to stabling, etc., 
is compiled with.

! Apply to P. MCINTYRE.
34 Yonge-street.

?

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers,
MAJESTIC and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath- 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, end a spacious 
promenade dock. Four meals of a liberal variety.' 
are eerved daily. Kates, plana, bills of Jar* etc, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. CO Yongest., Toronto

!_
23

1
Beaver Line of Steamships

Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following First-Clais, Clyde- 

Built, Full-powered Iron Steamships. 
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS: ,

“Lake Superior,” from Montreal, June 15th. 
“Lake Winnipeg,” “ “ “ 22nd.
“Late Ontario/’ " " * “ 29*.
•‘Lake Nepigon,’1 “ July 0th.
“Lake Huron,” 94 * 13 th.

RATES OF PASSAGE:

i*r
7 ri ! / lj

/ > 'r: t!.■t } I
-.1 k o 
» \ ■ t

.t i > ■ 'A
i

i' ‘ lJ 

jr v #■r- ,v. “The Khan."
Editor World-, I was well pleased to hear 

of the special compliment paid to our papular 
poet, the “Khan," by one of Canada’s 
sturdiest champions at the recent com
memorative ceremony in Toronto. 
“Khan,” a gentleman unknown to me save 
by his nom de plume, is, par 
people’s poet in Canada, his pieces appealing 
more strongly to the feelings and aspirations 
of our population aa a whole than those oi 
any other writer of verse in English Canada. 
I should much like to see a volume published 
of his various contributions. One piece, 
“Supper’s Ready," would, in my opinion, be 
worth the whole price of the book.

Ottawa, June 4. Old ’47.

> One of the fast Elctitric-Llghted MtSknships=®sisSf"'sr""» ALLAN LINEIntermediate............. $*> [Steerage..................$20 ^^ke lem^VIV lm B ■ m am

•t 1
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

A T - Royal Mail Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

From 
Montreal,
Daylight.

,,eee,ee.ee.June 11
.... “ IB 

“ 25
...July t
"! " 16

These Steamers are first-class In every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the

>i
The From 

Quebec, 
V am. 

June 18 
“ 19

Moetrgd Offlce^a^^tiAg™;. .
4 Custom House-square, Montreal

excellence, the \ tIt intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

SARDINIAN.
NUMIDLAN...........
PARISIAN.............
CIRCASSIAN........
•MONGOLIAN...,
SARDINIAN......
•NUMIDIAN.

•The Mon 
passengers

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

»
v ♦ “ 26DOMINION LINE STEINERS July 8 

“ 10 *6 17
“ 23 24

ngôiûin' and * Numldian carry cabin 
only from this side.

11.10 a.m. forLIVERPOOL SERVICE. r
” _ Liverpool Steamer from Montreal.
May IS, Friday. Sarnia, Wednesday, June 1 

“ 1», Thurs. Labrador, “ “ 8
From

“ 87, Friday. 
June 3, *•

“ 10, M

Oregon, '
Toronto 
Dominion,

Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening pre
vious to sailing date. Saloons amidships large 
and airy, every attention paid to comfort of pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin *40 to 
$60, second cabin $3U, steerage $20. r 

For passage opbly to any agent of the com- 
pany. or DAVID T^OBRANCE » CO., General 
Agents, Montreal

A Forgotten F reject.
Editor World: In' reading your editorial 

on “Canada’s Opportunities" and your re
marks on the extensive canal schemes on the 
other " side of the border the thought oc
curred to me: What bas become of the old 
Canadian scheme of a canal from Georgian 
Bay to the Ottawa River, through French 
River, Lake Nipissing and the Mattawn 
River» I remember hearing it talked of 
several years ago and on paper looks like a 
good scheme, but, like the James’ Bay Rail
way, it appears to have grown cold.

Brookiin, J une S.

7 . \
4 rrom,NewYoerk. w g VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

.................... “ 80

%
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
STATE OF NEVADA.........
STATE OF NEBRASKA-----
STATE OF CALIFORNIA...

.By S.R. Parisian, $80, $70 and $*>, single: 8110,. 
$180 and $160, return. By BS. Sardinian or Cir
cassian. $50, $55 and $80, single: $05, 8105 and 
$115, return. By 8.S. Mongolian or Numldian, 
$45 and $50, single; $95 and $100, return. Second 
Cabin, single. $30: steerage, $30.

By State Line New York to Londonderry and 
Glasgow.

Cabin liassage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$75 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, $20. 20

For tickets and every infonnation apply to 
H. BOURLIÉR. corner King and Yonge-tiu eets.

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto. m ■

President,/ Y - July 14 
•* 28r- Montreal. 1

EOPLE’S246 L.

IHAVE YOU SEENV. OPULiAR
ONE WAYCAXAL.

R. H. LEAR & CO.'S x ,ARTIESIsland, N.F., writes: 'T 
rogress of Dr. Thomas’ 

this placet
i much pleasure state that my anticipa
it» success have been fully realized, it 

bronchitis and soreness of

ticular)

James Cullen, : 
have been watchln

Pool’s
g the progress or 
its introduction to

■r%!< ■Eclectrlc Oil since 
and with a 
tions of its succ 
havingcpred me 'of .
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’: (obe old lady in particular; pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer u sponsor, but if you wish 
me ta.net as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have tuy same connected with your prosperous 
child.’*’ _________________ .________ I

The Railway Auil the BrickmakeA. 
f In the case of Play ter Bros, and the 

C. P. R., which is being decided by arbitra-' 
tion,considerable evidence wai heard yester
day. Play ter Bros., who are brickmakers, 
claim $25,000 for their land In the Don 
valley, which was expropriated by the rail
way, claiming that the balance of their pro
perty was damaged by the building of the 
railway. " The\C. P. R. people offer $2600 
for the land. Mr. John Leys appears for 
the Plavters andN Mr. T. G. Blackstock for 
the C. P. R. 1. ■ - ■

More Copies of Petition Wanted.
The Baptist ministers met yesterday for 

the last time this summer. Premier Abbott 
had sent a letter acknowledging the receipt 
of the memorial protesting against State* 
aided schools. The Minister of the Interior 
wrote asking for 12 additional copies of the 
petition. Evangelistic work for next 
autumn was discussed freely, and it is likely 
that the end of the year will see some special 
efforts put forth.

|

GRAND TRUNK RY. TO THE _ ’*»

» X.; SPRING SHOW OF v

PACIFIC.t Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.Gas and Electric 

Fixtures?

(
ê!

by the

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.
WEDNESDAYS.

MAY 25; 4
JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 

via the

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STi
Y

Tickets to all pqlnts In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

V :
- ti

:
7

4/i The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market.

346Telephone 435.

Great LakesARE YOU 
GOING

l\_ TO

^EUROPE?

fICIETV2 i 26

19 & 21 Richmond W ■i-;'1
- A For further particulars apply to any 

.Agent of the Company._______
.4 ^ 4m

i u FOR.1 i.PromX !U- All Stations in Ontario ON THE L 
OF THX.1 i GENTLEMEN'SV

?4

WEIR. BARLOW CUM BERLAND
General SS. and Tonriit Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
* Principal Lines.

East - bound and ‘West - bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
X ■ ALL LOCAL LINES,

AGENCY-COOK’S tOUKS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
XTO-M-fO-DM- LINE.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL—New York, 

OneeUKtown aud LiverliooL City of Paris, City 
It Berlin. City of New York. City of Cblcaao.

Three uew luxurieux eteamvrs are the largest 
and faetietju iho Tran.-Allan lie service

KxeureioR Ticket» valid to return by Ionian 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Une from
* INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. Gener
al Agent». New York ; BAP.IAIW^UMllEBLAND, 
Agent, 74 Youge-et., Totouto. ud

■ • V
•v

f.
Tickets will be soldi 

for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on v
14, isos

Good to return until JULY 24th

»b - LIKESV. IStreet Bailvrny Receipts.
The gross revenue of the Street Railway 

Company for the month of May was the 
largest since the Exhibition. It aggregated 
$70,035. of w bich $5600 fell to the lot of the 
city. Th. . ..y'a share each month froBCto* 
beginning c f the year wae as to 
ary $4415. February $4285, March $4821, 

l April $5107, May $5600.

Parmclee’a. Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
aiM Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com 
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wouderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee's Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 

having used them myself for some time.

roo, Calf- 
ngrese, In 
Moderate

45

Shell Cordovan, Kangai 
skin, either Laced or Co 
Newest Shapes and 
Prices. Our own make.

-- i ON79 King-street East. JUNE 21, 1892
Good to return until JULY 81 wru u-

ON
JUNE 28, 1892 x

AUGUST 7 cm •
z V •’ .> \. ! Good to return until

ON
JULY 18 and IQ,. 189f *

* Good to return until AUGUST 28th / •
To the following points at rats* name 

NESBITT OXBOW DEL0RAINE 
M00S0MIN BINSCARTH 

REGINA MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 

PRINCE ALBERTCALGARY
EDMONTON

The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial 
libit ion will be bold from July 25th to 3Utfc

>
V

»
I $28 -t i

t<f :Liver,I - '■ 1$30.t-s
A Joke Results aerlonsly.

/William Ford, a lad from Newmarket, 
ÿut gunpowder in the pipe of a companion. 
The explosion caused dangerous injuries, 
and Ford wae yesterday brought before 
Justice t>f the Peace Wingfield. The case 

/ was remanded till the 11th and Ford was 
\ admitted to ball at $1000, R. J. Moulding, 

x-he injured man, may lose bia sight. %

*

i
$35,
$40.

!
Stone, Sand and Bricks

f
\Aut-Broken Store for concrete or macadam 81 Co 

per cubic yard delivered. Sand and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephones 518* and 10SV. G0I)S0N.

• i ri Ui Auction Solo of Canadian Pacific RaU' 
nds will be held at Edmvntou on July 5Uk
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Of Leading Druggists, 28 Cents.

fANADIANo 
V PACIFIC K’f-

Canadian pacific
Steamship jpf
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^THAT’S WHAT^ AUCTION SALES.
.JAMES

EATON’S
FIRE SALE

SaN*SiM:Sï5r^b5e
notorious Post Odds, blaekllsta* at Louis
ville and Ineligible to run on any race track.

Feeling pretty certain that Warbler was 
Odd», the O. J.Q, had no object In se

curing the animal's retention here and bis 
sudden removal will bave no effect on toe 
decision. The owner, D. G. MaodOnald, 
alone will be affected. The committee will 
meet toon and decide whether be will he 
ruled off the turf or not *

rate gb%md~old game.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALL TEE SFOBTfflB EWS. *

JHE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
’ Of Valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
In the

CITY OF TORONTO.

GRAND BAND ÏÜNOERTS

-AT-

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
BY THE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
From 3 to 6 O'Clook

EVERY AFTERNOON

m
4

i
t a. m’kat, jh„ vaptubis tbs

AUOOSACT’S BIXQLBt.
Post

1*

k W5ADFeue Scullers Started In the Baee -The 
Cnaoe Event—The Fall Running Raoee 
at Weodblne Park—Toronto's Jumpers 
Suaceaafut In Fhlladelphla-Tbe Bale- 
ball Round—OeaeiaX Sporting Ooaalp. 

The Argonaut Rowing Club’» sprint races 
were concluded yesterday over the regular 
club course In the bay, starting at Goodtr- 
ham'a wharf and Oulahlug at York-street.

It waa an ideal day for boat racing, and 
the glassy surface was dotted with,«alls, 
shells and skiffs laden with persons anxious 
to see the canoe and sculling events con- 
tested.

Tbs first was the peddling race, when e 
trio cut through the water et a fast rate 
with their keen blades and finished In this 
order:
H. Small................................................ .............
F. M. De la Fasse......................
Sidney Small............... ..............

H. Small took the lead serly In the race 
end won handily. It wee e close contest for 
second place. Which honor went to De la 
Foma by a halrftogth. _ .

The final event wee for the-elub champion
ship in the singles. There were four start
ers end tbs finish was:
R McKay, Jr............
E. A. Thompson....
A. O. Burritt....
F. H. Thompson...

t/ z&■ >

HAVE YOU GOT IT Î 
WHAT?

NOTICES..
1st.—As far as possible do not ask us to be 

quick with tbe delivery of parcels. Every 
night wagons are out till late.

2nd.—Hold on to yopr pocket books in the 
crowds—two ladies lost their parses, 
fc 3rd.—Don’t find fault with us if your parcel 
isn’t done up as quick as at regular times—, 
we’re trying our best to wait on you—our 
public—as best we can.

TELL IT OUT TO ALL THE 
PEOPLE OFTHE FIRE SALE.
The greatest sale Toronto 

has ever seen is going on at 
James Eaton’s Store, 88 
Yonge - street, opened last 
Wednesday, and the same as 
all our feles each day tile re
ceipts are greater, and bless 

,h* your hearts the sales have got 
to go higher yet, and there’s 

management of any store 
more able to do it than those 
who reign here. i

The people believe ouç ad
vertisements and come. They 

to away satisfied. Those who 
been, waiting till the 

Diggestrv crowds cease don’t] 
it till the biggest bargains 

cease. Don’t wait any longer!
Now’s your chance. Fight 
your way to the counters.
We’ve hoisted our sails, put 
all steam on, and have enough 
:’uel to keep us sailing against 
all competition for lorty- 
Seven days yet.

This morning we place on 
the counters:

S000 Handkerchief» at lo each, worth 6c.
2000 yard» of fine Fiench Sateen» 12!<c 

yard, worth 20c. , .
850 yard» Table Linen, damaik, at 25c 

yard, worth 40c.
2400 yard» of 10c Print» at 7c yard. .
2000 yard» of all-wool French Delaine», all 

colors, 25c yard, worth 40c and 50c.

We are the people that can 
quote low prices. When and 
where did you ever see such 
vast crowds as those that are 
daily crowding this store ?
Giving goods at fa? less than 
other stores draws the crowds.
Trade is at a standstill all 
over town. Travelers tell us 
they can’t sell t|ieir goods.
Merchants say Jaimes Eaton 
& Co. are selling at tremend
ous losses and catt^t stand it 
very long. All right, James 
Eaton & Company will cross 
that bridge when they come 
to it.

5000 yard» of Challie* «old to the wholesale 
bou»e« at 10c and worth lOo too; onr price 
daring the lire «ale 5c yard. ;< ■

Thousands of 'ladies are 
fighting for their chance at 
the Underwear counters. Our 
Underwear prices before the 
Fire Sale started were peer
less this whole land over.
What is it like now ? Some —-

IZ and .omt|Pllie LÉ8 Mû ICB
Every garment at lower 

prices by 50 per cent, than 
any other store in the uni
verse. Come out as early as 
possible. Don’t wait for the 
advertisement. Come with 
the thousands.

! 4; natchProposed Kngll.li County Cricket 
In Toronto—Hr, Jackson’» Letter.

Mr. E. 8. Jackson of 21 P»mbroke-»treet 
Mods tbe following letter and mosible sug
gestion» to The World: ,

Cricket, the English national game, 1» 
evidently becoming more and more popular 
every season In Canada. For tbe meet part 
the orioket clubs in the city are eompoeed 
largely of men who first handled the 
willow in the Mother Country. I find that 
in one of the clubs there Is quite a fair 
sprinkling of Yorkshiremen ; Lancashire end 
Notts are possibly well represented ; Middle
sex could no doubt put an eleven in the field, 
and from Gloueestennire, Kent and other 
counties elevens could, perhaps, be found, 
all anxious to uphold tbe honor of their 
"Good old county."

I should like to suggest, therefore, as a
______ to the organisation of what
would unquestionably be a very In
teresting game, that an English “county 
cricket match” should be arranged. 
I am satisfied that such a contest, If played 
on a Saturday nftorhoon. would attract a 
large number of spectators belonging to the 
competing counties; and the erlcket- 
loving public in the old land would be lnter- 
estedlu tbe resnlt of such a match. I ven
ture. sir. to thtpw out this suggestion for 
what it is worth.

Weather permitting,

During June, July and August. 
Commencing Tuesday, 7th June.

- >
MostWe claim to produce the 

Stylish, the Most Durable and the 
Beet all-round

The undersigned have received Instructions 
from tbe executor* of the late Thomas Nlgntto- 
gate, deceased,to offer for sale by nubile auction, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & 
Co.. No. 6* King-street easi, In the city of Tor
onto. on Saturday, tbe 11th day of June, A D. 
18118, at the hour of 111 o’clock, noon, the following 

.. , valuable freehold froperty In two parcels, viz:
To be found In the city. Parcel No. 1, That magnificent villa residence

__ known as the,‘"White House," situate In Rose-
Now then, that’s easy enough rtlle nnil n.ièg n . St) Woodland aveuuev and 

said, so don’t take It for granted. Mg-giegM n fftn.
Come In some day after you have lDg thereout » feet from the south 
visited other stores and are posted gJ^JW-of i* ie. V,u7 a£ut 8$ 

on prices and give these feet in front by about 126 feet deep.
On this property is erected a handsome 

dettce. «table, coach house, etc. This -pmiuc. 
will be sold subject to a mortgage of $7000 and a 
r«servo bid. . ,

Parcel No. 2. All and eingular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premise*, situate in 
the «ty of Toronto and known as street No. 89, 
on the south side of Bloor-street east, having 
frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 900 feet. On 
this property is erected a modern semi-detached 
•olid brick house, having all modern conveni
ences. This property will he sold subject to a 
mortgage of $3000 anil to a reserve bid.

For further particular» and condlllot
' JACKE8&JACKES,

70 and 78 Church-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executors.

WHY THE

NEW WILIAMSThe Toronto Ferry Cd>» Limited. BOY’S SUIT FOR $2.50 OF COURSE.
“ARE YE’SE WID US” ; h^Vn0dU'thneeÂehc^.rahn0dWo8rdeer1^: 

just like It at
*TO f

HAN LAN’S POINTZ
The Head Office, 58 King West,; (

To see the longest and best show ever given In 
Toronto

FREE TO THE PUBLIC

SSS3T& ysssrszBs s»?»
nounoed.

BEHOLD THE TALENT.
ÆCa^gb«A°Z
rorq;2^;.MndNfh.AlURONTSAFERRYBiN’D 

In a two-hour concert.____________

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH
Cornwalls v. Toronto»
(Champion») ,

Rosedale, Saturday, June 11

ifOR)!
>1 427 Spadlna-avenue, 42 Dundas- 

street. 35 LlDDincott-street. 6012
• m street, oot Llpplncott-atreet. owi 

Queen West. 261 _ Yonge-street, 
378 Yonge-atreet. 14 Queen East, 
370 Queen Eaat, SI7, Queen East.

3

$2.30 SUITS

■ r î Of our* a critical and Intelligent 
examination.

i

J.&J. L. O’MALLEY I1

tra

.. 1seeseejeessee#
Furniture, Carpets, Window 

Blinds, Etc.
2v

;
4 of sale,k ?,P inoF H. Thompson was the favorite but R. 

McKay took the lead at the start and retain
ed It until the line was crossed. He was 
closely followed by B. A. Thompson, while a 
short distance separated A. G. Burritt and 
F. H. Thompson.

Mien. A. B. Denison end R. McKay, »r., 
were starters and Mr. J. W. Hogg referee.

The next Argonaut event will be a race 
for bank fours, for which already flva'crews 
have entered end ere training hard for the 
race. The Dominions are tbe present fevor- 

Altee. while the Toronto quartet are expected 
to do some strong pulling.

We have reopened the warerooms 
at our old stand, with an entirely 
new and carefully-selected stock- 
of Furniture of the very latest de
signs, comprising:7 25

Parkdale Beau Borlington. 
Burlington and Parkdale met en Satur

day, Parkdale being successful to the tune 
of five wickets and 40 runs 

Cheney, Lyall and Hall each made double 
figures, while Hall had also tbe good fortune 
to get six wickets for 7 runs. The following 
I» the score;

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834.

JBall faced at 1» o’clock sharp.
General admission 26c. Grand stand 10c extra. 

Reserved seats on stand 86c.
8tatloaI1tTp.m’>'<m tbe'dsy of the match, ca»- 
ing at Parkdale, Toronto Junction and North To- 
ronto, landing passengers a very short distance 
from the grounds sod return at conclusion of 
game. 888

Drawing-room, 4

Dining-room,the Uhlon !7»Y°"*FJEJSSr“will leave

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

DWELÜN9 HOUSES AID LOTS

nave Bedroom and, »

Hall Furniture
-v

BUBLIXOTOS.
14 Godwin, b Scott..........10

parkdale.
Cheney, bCçde......... .
Garrett, c Kearns, b

wa*r / We have also on hand a large 
variety of Carpets, all newest pat
terns, at lowest prices.

If you want bargains call and see
“proprietors of the Hyglenlo Car
pet Cleaning Machine.

Goto.......................... ,* Kearns.b Hall.............7
Eyer. b Cole..............8 Calbran, b Hell.............. 8
to^notouV-Vii ;

Ontario Society of Artists 
Twentieth Annual Exhibition

The C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee.
A meeting of the Regatta Committee of 

the C.A.A.O. was held yeettrday in tbe

^ Reports were presented relative to sub- 

h scrlptlons received, which were setisfectory, 
and everything now points to successful 
races et the annual regatta here next month.

« -4»
j AT THE

TORONTO - ART - GALLERY
On Bastern-avenue, Toronto.

Black,8.W„ bGodwin 8 Corn, bEyer.^........ 1
8~“’no,out...............8 o % There will be offered for sale by Public Auction 

Mr Oliver. Coate £ Co.at The Mart, 07 King-Htreet 
East, on Saturday, June 11, 1892, at 12 o clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold property,

Lot number 61, on tbe north side of Eastern- 
avenue. In the City of Toronto, according to Plan 
No. 633.

On tbe property are erected two roughcast 
dwellings.

Tbe property will be offered 
a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale to 
Vendors’ Solicitor And balance as may be agreed.

For further particulars apply
McMURRICH, COAT8WORTH, HODGINS & 

OBPDBS

:178 KING-STREET WEST. 840 
OPEN DAILY FROM 10 to 6. ADMISSION 26c.

240Black. A.K., 
Hadden. 
Rogers, Jos. 

Extras...

Total...

-.1
Pdid not b t

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,Extras..  .............. ®
,70 Totel,

ISLAND PARK
,80 •Phone 1057.160 Queen-st. W. •<2. | ----- ••The Done’ Program.

The Don Rowing Club’JxtogU^jcuU race 
for Mr. F. H. Doley’s medal was rowed Sat- 
nrday over a rough sheet of Don water. 
The result was as follows:
J„Sullivan....»............................................................  I
P. Kenny...........
J. Connors..........
X. Kenny............
C. Rame.........  ...

The race between Sullivan and F. Kenny 
for first place was very close, the former 
winning by a short half length. Connors 

third, a length and a half behind the
__  And T. Kenny and Rame
rowed a dead beat for fourth place.

J. O’Neill was referee and starter, J. Mc- 
Ferlane judge and W. Rame judge at the
fl,nTT)he Dons’ spring races were altogether sue- 

oemfuL Now tbe men will train carefully 
for tbe summer regattas Two fours will 
represent tbe club at the C.A. A.O. here and 
one at Saratoga. Their single scullers will 
also pull at both places.

TBS G BE EM DIAMOND.

Steamers are now running regularij^from Yonge.
BATHS^Aeteamer runs from Church- 

street Wharf to Wlmao Baths from 7.80 ass. to

»
mToronto Crleketer»' Big Score.

Toronto Club cricketers were given an op
portunity yesterday to put together a big 
score against Varsity’s week bowling. The 
features of the match were Gold Ingham s 
century and Ambery*» 57, both not out. The 
score:

r1k ÜJ'UfüO.: a tor sale subject to7.16p.m.,i»eMtow Dermhtin^RY c0 (Lt'dX

■J
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

s
4

. 4 Vendors’ Solicitors,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. 62

TORONTO.TORONTO ONIVXRSrrr.
McLaughlin, b sub, c 8 Bead, run out...........

Read........................... Winslow, c Coleman,
Maclean, b Leigh........ 8 b Wood....................., 0
Wood, c Alton, b Read.18 Goidiugbam.not ont.101 
Alison, o Brown, b .. — . ,

Leigh...................... .12 Leigh, c and h Wood 1
Edgar, b Leigh............ 10 Clllne(capt.),b Allaon 27

Alton, o Bunting, b 
4. Wood......................  7

1 Bykert, b Wood.

TNIRST-CLASS PRODUCTIVE FREE- 
Jj hold property for aale. Yonge-street, 
north of Carlton, over 80 feet frontage 
and good depth to a 20-foot lane; yielding 
_ .air Interest on tbe purchase money. 
The shops are always rented, end just at 

* this spot bualneaa la lively. In our list of 
v choice central business properties this one 

should give a purchaser a profitable re
turn for the price «eked. Further particu
lar. readily given. QMmTH & œ

16 King-street east

«

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

'\ a rwe*
second man. WINDOW SHADES a V.

Pope, b Read.................
Bunting, c Collins, b

n, c Ketchum.
Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

6 OFLeigh
tKinbto:.""" « Ambery, notent.... 67

Coleman, b Leigh...*. J Brown.........
Ferrie, b Leigh........... 7 Eyer... ... ............To bat
Bond, notout1 Ketchum,....^

Extra*........................ 2 Extra*.............

VACANT LOTSBE STOVES • * '
t

IN
< .I 7 4 V'

Toronto Junction.Totnfter 6 wkts.,814

M.A.A. end Sea forth Draw.
Sxafobth, June 0.—The tearing M.A.A. 

team of Detroit played here to-day and with 
tbe assistance of Canadian players managed 
to make a draw with the local eleven. Three 
goals each were scored in the first half, and 
as neither side could puncture the opposing 
defence the result ended in » draw. The 
teams:

Detroit (SU Goal, Sima; backs, McPherson.

WBeaforth «n^Goaïi'campbeU; backs, Wllis, 
Cleonan; half-backs, Stephen.. Waggoner.Living- 
stone; forwards, Dewar, Jackson, Smith, Craw
ford. CresswelL

Referee—J. KUloran.

,69Total. • ■/
• kUnder Inetruotlons we will sell) at The Mart, S7 

King-street east, on Saturday, June 11, 1822. lots 
Noe. t, 7. 8, t and 10 east aide of Clendenon-av- 
enue, Block 14, Plan 668, having a frontage of 
250 feet by* depth of 140 feet. This is a verv de
sirable property, the lots being high and level.

Terme1 Ten percent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale, balance In 80 days. Further par
ticulars and terms made known at time of aale;

628 OLIVER, COATE A OO., Auctioneer».

V“MADRE E HIJO"# Dan Delaney’s Benefit To-Morrow After- 
noon—Varsity8* Program. J 

i ■ The committee who have charge ot tbe 
Delaney benefit are progressing favorably 

- with tbe sale of tickets tor the game between 
the Hustlers end a picked nine on the base
ball grounds to-xnprrow. The game will be 

-» nailed at NtW. The>admlee«on is 25 ceo6e.

<36 and 37 St. Alban’a-at.. 
_______TORONTO.

I
246J. ilTHE JEWEL(MOTBKB AMD SOM) 1 yt.«î

/OXFORD
hot water boiler

combine$
ALL THE

LATEST
— AMD —

BEST
IMPROVEMENTS 

— EASY — 
CIRCULATION
MOST POWERFUL
FIRE POT

, — LARGEST —
f GRATE AREA

— IN —
________________ __ l'KVWWÎkUL

3The OX. manf’d’.by

LEADS ALL OTHERS F OH
Baking, Broiling, Bolling, 
Browning, Frying, Steaming, 
Roasting, Toasting, Stewing

AND WATER HEATING 
NOTE THAT

A
Packed In the following elzee i

LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS • 
LANS DOWN E x 
REINA VICTORIA 
PINS

Y X

fMlfçFÂâUN£ K n ■/
Varsity PUy» In' Ottawa Saturday.

.* The Varsity Baseball Club plays in Ot
tawa on Saturday with a picked team of the 
Capital League. McGarry and Benson will 
be the Ottawa battery.

Varsity bad a game arranged for to-mor
row with Niagara, but postponed it on ac
count of the benefit game. Tbe nine will 
practise on the Toronto grounds this after
noon.

H6*
O

72 KING-ST. EAST.’ 246 R
IF

SEXECUTORS’ MICTION SHEKeith & Fitzsimons, o )4 NTBS JUDGES APPOINTSD.
T

The Industrial Exhibition’s Bench Shew 
of Doga—Good Men.

| Baltimore Score» *3 Against Chicago. jh4 judges appointed this year for tbe In- 
0 4 2 1 8-20 8 0-17 16 V dustriol Exhibition Association’s bench sbo*.

ftttsbure.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.il 0 8 1 o'o 0 0 0- 4 10 6 ot dogs to be held at the city of Toronto,
Nlcbols-Kelly; Beldwln-Camp-Meck. Gaffney. ^ t 13 13 M and 15. ere: »

.........j • ; > S1 Si fc!i 7 iu—. asfg*iiijisBftÆsr55

10800 0000-4 12 2 Terriers, Scotch Terriers, Dandle Dlnmonts
Louisville........................00000011 1- 3 5 2 Terriers. Skye Terriers, Blnck and Tan Per-

Crane-Fields; Vlau-Grlm. Sheridan. riers, Yorkshire Terriers, Toy Terriers,
At Philadelphie: a, B. X. Poodles, Pugs and the miscÿaneous classes.

St liul. “rT.........80000 000 4- 7 18 2 Mr. C. H. Mason, New York City-Irisb
Philadelphia...................4 2 1 0 6 1 0 2x-15 1 6 ^eter Spaniels, Clumbers, Cockers, Field

Brelleoiteln-Buckley; Eeper-Clemeota Hurst. gpaniela, King Charles, Blenheim, Prince
780 12614 0—83 8P,Ulle1*’ Ure,‘

3»—..,s -,
W*sbioKtoôé.......i 0 00 0 0 0 1 2 0 0- 4 7 8 Mr. F. C. Wbeeler, Ctecinniti. Ohio (late

Duryea-Mullane-Murpby ; Knell-MUltgan, lM*c- 0f London, Ont.)—For Terriers, Bull Ter- 
Cullar. riera, Irish Terrier»,jBedllngton Terriers and

Italian Greyhounds.

A\ Z- 111 King-street -Vest,
AT^e ^a'o.*M“ciarkrCo?“cri?|tca,go.*

LQuality,ofe5°17erentantr#ngA to 
ault all taste».

Millions Sold Annually.

All of We will hold an important unreserved 
Auction Sale of valuable Household Furni
ture. Horse, Carriage, Buggy, Robes. Phaeton 
and Double Cutter at

i
P 1
R
O

THE WHITE HOUSE, ROSEDALE.S. DAVIS ü F TI rE
C r

j TAt New York: 1 
New York........... No. 36 Woodland-avenue,) E

TO - DAY, TUESDAY, V“,4 246 >/MONTREAL.
We are shipping and supplying the eaiflV 

daily per G.T, Railway from Jacksoq.’» Point.
Our customer» may rely on being supplied 

with pure ice, obliging, men and prompt de
livery.

! new.L. O. GROtHE & CO.
Montreal.■ •401 7TH JUNE, AT 11 A.M. ■ îz> i 1A NAt Baltimore: 

Baltimore..........

JOHN M. H’FARLANE 1 CO.,i Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. Q. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

■{

Late 8iw tee Supply Co., Li,a
IRON BEDSAUCTIONEERS.n V.JAMES FA1RHEAD, 

______ Manager. ESTATE NOTICES.4
/............................................................... a»».'..'

IIn tbe Eastern League. JAMES EATON'S IN THE MATTER OF CHURCHILL A HUD- 
I BOS, of the City of Toronto, Contractors,
^°The"shove named Insolvents have made an 
assignment to m, for the beneflt of their credi
tor, under R.S.0.1887, chap. 124. and amending

7&B3Sm£Sl£ S& JB&Mtome*
CredUorgare requested to .end la their claims 
with tbe least possible delay In order to facill- 

• tate tbe winding up of tbe estate.
UEORGE EDWAKD8,

Trustee,
Root» 36 Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

iraow a skeans, 4 \ -v
Solicitors for Trustee.

Toronto, 6tb June, 1899.

L. Ô. CROTHEACO.,l Just received exS, S. Sarnia 
fine line of Children's CotB In 
White and Black Enamel from 
the famous Lion Works, Bir
mingham, England.

THE

London & Lancashire Fire In

surance Co.

To the Lacrosse Grounds Via C.F.B.
The Toronto Lac rosie Club hare arranged 

with the C.P.R. for a special train on Satur
day, June 11, to take passengers from tbe 
Union Station to the lacrosse grounds in 
Kosedale. This will be a greet convenience 
to many wpo wish to see the great game 
between Cornwall, the present champion», 
and tbe Toronto» on that data. The train 
will leave tbe Union Station at 2 o’clock 
p m.. calling at Parkdale, Toronto Junction, 
North Toronto, landing passengers within a 
very: short distance of the ground» and re- 
turning at the conclusion of the match.

A 3-Monthe’ Flutter tor London and Pari».
[Society item from N.Y. World.)

Richard K. Fox,’ proprietor of The Police 
Gazette, Mrs. Fox and Ml»» Fox are passenger, 
on tbe Cunarder Umbria, which sailed yesterday. 
Tbe party will spend three months la London aud 
Paris.

At TpûV X* H. X.Trtv .j....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 8
Providence......................1 8 2 0 0 0 U2X-7 7 8

Freeroan-McCsffery; Kilroy-Ryao. Doescher. 
At Syracuse:

lUnghamtou................... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 X—
Barr-Myera; Flugerald-Towuaend. O Brien.
At Buffalo: x* ai* *

Buffalo ...............  200 1 000 00- 8 8 2
Albany...••• ....................0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 X— 4 8 1

Cdoway-Weckbecker; Bulliron-Brown. Jones. 
At Rochester: _ R- B-

Rochester............,^r,..0 00 0 0 1 00 1— » 4
.0 8 2 0 0 1 OOx-v 5 7 4 

Caliban-McKeougb ; Dolan-Boyd. Cudwortb.

a-i
. V.

--f.
KING SOLOMON’S LOOSE NO. 22,

a ' fl. R* C.

Regular Communication 
Thureday Evening Next, June 9th,

àR. H. K.
10100000 0— 9 4 3 

4 7 3 4 1 V- V• i

'-T88 YONGE-STREET.
Notice to hereby given that , >

MR. G. F. MARTER, M.P.P.
Has been
eosL Telephone No. 600»

1 MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. .
-VTIGHT ^7 HOO ii—'lNTKRV ATICTN AL hUSJ- 

ness College, corner College and Spadinn. 
Typewriting. $3.00; telegraphy, $2.60; c.routur 
free. X M. Mums rove. _________ ____________ __

V7.80 p.m. Sharp,
at Masonic Hall, Toronto-atreet. The M. W. the

a» Fn“
Subject: ‘-History of the Craft In Canada During 
tbe Pa*t Century.**

i appointed Agent for tbe above Com- 
the City of Toronto, 8 WeUington-etreet■ " VSCHOMBERG FURNITURE C0„

649 and «51 YONGE-STREET.
Sole Agent* for tbe Dominion, Wholesale 

and Retail 26

: BADOW. A. SIMS,r Manager. 26246VKTEKINAUY.
^Vi»MEHi"LUCAivETERiNAB:YDE!f 
1 x tun 168 King-street west, Toronta Tele
phone No. 1812.

None ot It for Them.
The following paragraph has been handed 

The World by tho Toronto Bicycle Club 
eècretary:

None of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club me 
here will be seen in tbe Queen City ro 
race, notwithstanding the fact that It li 
been stated that Namiltb, Smith, I-eunox 
and Stephenson';have entered. Some of 
these men did etitor, but on learning the 
wishes of the club/bare, all decided not to 
compete.

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- 
J tors of Playter <St Arnold.*

Pursuant to a judgment of the Chancery Divi
sion of the High Courtjpf Justice, made In » cer-
ôf'thèC«r°m of Pla“°ter A ArnolX’formcn-l^'of the

io°r"°henintbYday'o^ JuoMW-?’ tamndV/neat’
o°;

aaiïïusas&Wê H-
‘ lee, addreaaea aod deacrlpilon. the full par- 

lam of I heir claims, a statement of their ac
counts and tbe nature of the securities, If any. Md by them, or In default thereof they will de 
nereraptooly excluded from the beneflt of the Said judgment. Every creditor holding any
riVe'^'or r x

the forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claline.

Dated the 28rd day of May.Wfc McLEAN
20363 x Chief Clerk-

DENTISTRY.

^“Ln^VdY^
$

iMlitanuilii atniimance day or mgnt. WHOLESOME. 4 
NOURISHING.
- INVidORATING. 

Whole Meal Brown Bread

5 j
V

- marriage Licenses.

TiMMRBOT«SKXp:;ïwSTœJ rttge Licensee. Office 12 Adel.lde-ttreet 
«veolog residence, 134 Bloor-street east. 

ÏT 8. MARA. ISStifcR OF MARRiAUll 
XX. Uoenaea, 6 Toronto-atreet. Evenings, 693
Jarvls-streeu /*____________ ——-

ssautiste.
1,4* At the Tennto Court.

With the balmy summer evenings comes the 
tennis enthusiast to

W. L. FORSTER, PUPILOF BOUOKR1A.U 
Huery. Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

. M King-street east. (LeeeoneoJ.weraviog in tbe heart of tbe 
swing bis trustv racket over tbe green court, 
and 1* there any summer sport of an athletic 
nature that can equal the charms of tennis ? We 
think not, nor can you find in any part of our 
beautiful city a finer assortment of the requisites

Yonge-street.

H O US ES TO LET. urea

mo RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
X Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender
son’s, 12 Meilnda-street.____________ .

nam
ticu Manufactured by a process known only to the 

maker. Delivered to all parts of the city.
LEGAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 
A , etc.—Society and private funds forlnveat- 

wm£ Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
lingtou-strret east, Toronto.

TUE FALL BACE3.
I

BUSINESS CAUOfc
................................
CLOSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 

$3.66 per load. 86 Lombard-street. Tele-

There Will Be Two Days Likely In Sep
tember Given by the Toronto Maul.

/ "We certainly will not give more than one 
day’s racing in the fall,” said Mr. T. C. Pat- 
taeon yesterday, ’’aud it i^uet poasible we 
will give none at all”

In the latter case Mr. Patteaon stated that 
the Toronto Hunt would, in all probability, 
give two day* in September, when tbe On
tario Jockey Club will subscribe tbe purse*.

«rflô LKT-Â SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. X almost new, best locality of Seaton-street; 
all modern Improvements. 890 Seaton-street.24Ü JAMES WILSON

497 fc 499 Yonge-street.
/"IHAIiLES E. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
lz Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adelatde-street east (next

520..^aonet ABRAHAMS. 14U KING STREET WEdfi 
opposite Roast a House. Uommlaelon Agent 

and Broker, agent Toronto Gas A Supply Com
pany, line furniture, patent right» negotiated,
«tarage._________________________________
tJTOKAGE—D. M. DEFOE. 1» ADELAIDE

street west. _______ _
/YAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________

Sporting Miscellany.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

Football League executive committee will be 
held Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at 4 King- 
street east.

Tbe lacrosse match at the Junction Satur
day between the Second Starsof Mimico and 
the City Elms resulted to a victory for the 
Stars by 2 games to 1.

Tbe Wellesley Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a match with some club for Satur
day next whose members’ ages are 10 and
under; the Royal Oaks or Bellwoodn pro- 1 -------------------- 1
ferred. Address A. Dale, mo Parliament- ARTICLES FOB BALE.
*treet- ___ ___ ________________  - ' ft BAND DUCHESS COOKING RANGE, 8,

Resolved—That this District Assembly do enter VT for sale. 78 Sullivan.____________________ .
ItHsironcest protest against any redistribution 'xlfOODBRlDUE CREaMERY-DANISH PRO- 
that does not adhere to tbe principle of represen- Wy cess, choicest quality of butter and but- 
tatlou by population; and iw It further resolved termllk. Orders eollclted. Agents wanted, 
that this District Assembly do petition the Do- Thomas F. Wallace. Woodbridge.
minion House ot Commons to »o amend the bill--------------------------------------------------- -------
how before them as to provide for grouped con
stituencies and cumulative voting.

HELP WANTED.r
postoftlcej, Toronto.
I fANSFOllD A JJCNNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. 24 king-street west, Toronto. J. t. Hans
ford. I.L.B.. G. I*

246

\ -TT7ANTED-SALE8MAN ON SALARY OR 
y y commission to handle tho new potent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced : erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 20) to &0U per 
cent, protit; one agent’s ssles amounted to $690 
in six days, another $89 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company,_X, 
190, La Crosse, Wis.

i
Branch Store, 607 Yonpe-etreel■v •■ ■ < Lennox.

-T-LUM A BAIRD. BARRWTERS, ETC.. A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-afreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird,__________________________
VfÂÜliuNALD, MACINTOHliA itocRIMMON, 
M horns tors. Solicitors, etc, 48 King-street 
west Money to loan

International Cure Co. Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Uver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indlgestlee.

i v ;Only the Winners.
Gloucostor; Chartreuse, VVaug, Bryson, 

Jim Clare, Knapp, Henry J. Mack.
Morris Park: titonewall, Wyandotte colt, 

Linely and Katie dead heat, Morello, Ban
quet, Now or Never.

Garfield Park; Jack Morris, Dick Scott, 
Remedy, Big Three, Bon Tou.

Hawthorne Park: Powers, Ethel, Laconia, 
Leocule*. Union. %

8L Louis: Pack horse, Gracie S.f Hay
maker, Walter, Maud B.

Pepper's Jumpers nt Philadelphia,
Mr. George Pepiwr, owner of tbe cele

brated Toronto jumpers Queeusberry, Maud, 
etc., returhed Sunday night from the Phila
delphia bare* show, where be secured all the 
first Louons at tbe obstacles. Horses arrived 
borne yesterday. v

ft Was Post Odds at Woodbine Park.
The Ontario Jockey Club Executive Com

mittee bavo concluded their investigation 
of tbo Post Odds-Warbler case of tbe recent 
meeting. They are unanimous that tbe

i

Have as Institute at24C7 HOTELS AND KE8TAUUANT8.
TDICHARDSON house—corner' kino 
XL and Spadina-avecue. Street cars to all

ordsoB, pfoprletor.________________________
ÂLMEH HOUBE. COR. KING AND YORK- 

$2.60 per day. J. U. Falmer, 
Kee.lngtun, cor. King aud

117IIIS-STIEET WEST, TOBOITO, ■
<1 FINANCIAL. WHERE THE e

LIQUOR - •.%P streets: rates 
proprietor, also of K 
York; European plan.

HABIT
Is treated as a disease and permanently CURED

.hall be coofldentisl.
Visitors always welcome.

Of Leadlai Orufflsts, 25 Cents.

^Sît^PjUcl.n..a.
runto-st. ___________________________ _
' A LÀHÜTaMüCNT OF BR1VATB FUNDS A to loan at low rates. Read. Head A Knight, 
rolicltors. can. 75 King-street east, Toruato.

i aii/ii: aIUVUNT UF MONEY TO LOAN A -lowest rate» MuUualg A Main waring, IS
Victor itt-A_________\
-\yf ONËŸ TO IXS 
i>JL endowments, life 
ties. James C. McOei

t
TO LOAN AT LOW 
rates, mortgages bought, 

Barristers, » To-
I

Corner Church and 
Shuter-svsets.

Opposite Metropolitan-square, au especially de- 
y ruble hotel on account of eiif>erior location ; 
pleasant aud healthy surrounding : modern con
veniences. References. Our guesu?. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT, HJERVOUS dIbiutyAF.T1CLES WANTED.»•.#*»»•..-.•'..*e|»»e.ve.»,e»,e'
CASH PRICE PAID

t -
■......

Harry Clark, 137 York-street.

-HIGHEST 
cast-off clothing. Send card toA Popular Line.

Tbe Allen State Line steamship State of 
Nebraska left New York ou 2ud lust, for 
Glasgow, calling at Derry, with 124 cabin 
passengers and a large number of second 
cabin an* steerage. The Allan State Line is 
becoming more popular every day, now that 
the steamships of this line are under the 
Allan Lino management The State of Cali
fornia. Which leaves New York June 16, has 
first cabin accommodation for 260 passengers, 
yet every berth is already engaged.

i DR. PflLLIPS î4 ?

mows. Lost or Falling MonhooL Varicocele. Old 
Uleeta and ad Diseases of tbe Oenlto-Urinary 
Organs < specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to core you. Call or write. Coiwult» 
tloe free. Medicine, sent to any address. Moure 
8 am. to 2 p.m. ; Sunday» 3 to 2 p.ui. Dr. Boeva 
846 Jarvto-etreet, M hou» north of .Uerrar* 
street. Toronto. ■

6 ,HOTEL WARDPATENTS. Lite ot Hew York CHr.
treats 
special

East end Island, is now opeu for tbe season 
Boarders will be token at $5 per week for tne 
season. Ballroom for private parties.piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with Ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,
Proprietor.

N ON MORTGAGES, 
policies and other securi- 

Flnancial Agent aod
'''CANADIAN. AMEiUCAN OR ANY FOR- 

/X eign patent procured. Featberstonbaugu 
, patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
t Commerce Building. Toronto.

...anJah chronic 
diseases of both

__nervous debility, and
dlseoeé# of the urinary 

organ, cu^lnafew^a

6$ Bey-st, Tofuato

l-olicv Urolter. 5 Torontdtstreet. __________ed
TYUIVaTE FUNDS Tu'.LOAN IN LAHG* OR
LÆÏÏ’5 SrrS5LyAS5!?
risiers, W Toronto-strt et, Toromo,

& Co. 
Bank o .1all K% H. RICHES. bOUaiXJR O* BATEN'rfi, 

57 King-street w<*t. Patenu procured m 
f'aoada and foflHgn countries. Pamphlet re
eling to patente tube oo application. ed;h ««sf 4$46

■
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER.

349--YONCE-8TREET-349

Telephone 080.
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TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 7 1892THE TORONTO WORLD t.WILLIAMS
PUNAS

GREAT SALE OF HATS % ’!
lowest *7.84, highest $7.9o. ■Sept., opening 17.03, 

closing 17.84.1No* sTregid at*at ^mth^Bay was*0*e
with OSboffered. One car by sample offered it

«t 83qon track.

••It will do you 
A world o( good. '
It's better than drags-'
POKTK*-11.60. PEfc KEG— 

8PADINA BBEWEHT,

osooodk hall aM»T.

THE COMMERCIAL IIIESTMEIT 4 CBUEETJIE CO.
Corner yuven and Vlctorla-streete, Toronto 

1>Hvote ^^OO^OOO.OO

Around Oat byThe Legal Difficulties
Learned «I udges.

In the action ol VViUiam McKay agninst 
the City of Toronto and Inspector Robert 
Awde, claiming damages for seizure of aV 
logod diseased hogs, Mr. Winchester gave 
judgment yesterday, refusing to strike out 
the defence of the defendaut^Awde, who 
claims protection as a puljp ofllcor and 
pleaded not guilty by statute The acting 
master holds that Inspector Awde is a public

W. A. MURRAY & CO.ALB and
r ft.GARDEN HOSE

LAWN SPRINKtîfcRS
kensington-avr. CAPITAL

Interest at six percent, win be ptM™ Have just purchased at a large discount from air American 
SS ."bjy:."-5 —«g* manufacturer their •"«rerf°c^0™!a”î! tolîows-“o^ÔS

— £L«u™!raT£^^^^^ ahd fancy colors

nkw vont sixnaiTs. .. season's newest shapes, choice for 25c each, same

(X.*«altos» very fine Leghorn Hats, new shaP®s. for $1 eacK This to the

King and Victoria-streets, g^p^g|| »,

1Æu«"ï»r at no he-
%^».:nK:pound ro^cm t^Urg.

Turkeysf bte to 14c; geese, 9c: chickens, 6Ue to gS?^ futures. M.GUO apot; spot quiet,
75c pair: ducks. 60c to 76c. ev, options dull, weaker: Juue and July 37%c, Aug.

Vegetables—yuiet. We quote: Turnips, 25c ^ 9rpt:tl;%e; spot price., No. “0-
m. h«„- carrots and I wets, C3c per nag, . 4%U,c to 44c; No. * z”®, 10•-ff. “ --.il- cabbage, 96c to 40c per "“Ite »■ jc (0 4(V/C] mixed western

SSHT.-ttr-Ap E\E SaS’*/-
green n-lnt, 60c per dozen: citrous, 15e apiece P nrm rairdemuud; state and PennsyivamsSB“”W

Tel. 13«S.

Endorsed by the beet «uthorltlee In the world

R. S. Williams & Sont
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

x-RICE LEWIS & SON V
officer. .

The motion for interim alimony In the 
action of Leslie V. Leilie was argued before 
Mr. Winchester yesterday and judgment 
was roslorvod.

An ordbr attaching moneys in the bands of 
H. A. Knowles, druggist, Was moved ab
solute before Mr. Winchester and judgment 
was reserved. Fletcher & Sous1 hayo a 
judgment against F. JaUkson. who is the 
builder of the new hotel at the corner of

/
■3,

TORONTO. W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,T

'i
/17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Iting-st. and 12 and 14 Colborne«at., ^oronUy.L

3

Peninsular parkflotel
Yonge and Alexander-streote, for «ome 
*2000, and want romo of the money to bo 
paid to Jackson for this building tcNuUmfy 
iheir judgment.

Lougheed and Steward, the Christ iaX 
scientists, are suing Coroner Johnson for 
$2000 damages for false arrest.

was made allowing trus
tees to pay $3000 into court to the 
credit of Mrs. Margaret Harrington 
of Markham. She became entitled 
to the money from the sale of certain lands, 
but refused to lake the money beçMise she 
wanted the land instead. The money was 
placed in the bank in 1883, Where, it has 
since remained. The trustees will be re
leased from all liablility on payment of the 
sum into .court. . .

Mr. Justice Ferguson m^do the usua* order 
for particulars in the South Perth election 
case.

A
i

. 4.
WHEAT XOWER.r w

Chicago.. Market Closed Weak-Toronto 
And Montreal Stocke in Store—Local 

And General Market Quotations.
Monoat Evbhiko, Juno 6. 

the local Stock. Exchange to-

An order

Xafee Simcoe»
magnificent summer hotel

The

%
Transactions on 

day aggregated 048 shares.
On account of holld.yTa the Old Country there 

are no market quotations.

Hogs received In Chicago May, 47,000. 
peut» lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow, 80,000.

CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all description», before purchasing else- 

where.

J. W. LANG & CO •9

BRITISH,
AMERICAN, v 

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

TORONTO.
Fine Imported and Domeitlc Wine*, Liquors

:ri::r:r-OPEN JUNE 22
Fluctuations In New York .took market, ae re- /I ”■ • m -

cetved by JobnJ. Dixon & Co„ were ae follow».
Op’g ll’gh Loe’t Cls’g

Finest in Canada.Pros-

• {
jffieceipU of cattle lu Chicago May. 17,00». 
■Trospects slow.

to-day July wheat was quoted at

eSrSS 35r«sr
bush.

A. UROWIA» ORGANIZATION,
z Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

S BUILT AT A COST PF $50,000 1
The O. T. M. Conservative Aesoclatlon 

Making Good Progress.
The Ontario Young Me*’» Conservative 

, , Association, which was organized fiet March,
< 1 is making excellent progress. A large
x her of associations throughout the province

have affiliated, amongst them tho following:
Township of Euphrasia Y.M.L.C. A-« T. J. 

Wallace president; Owen Sound Y.M.L.C. A., 
A. J. Chisholm president; Ottawa Mac- 
don aid Club, R. G. Code president; 
Malton Y.M.L.C.A.. J. Jackson president; 
Lindsay Y.M.L.C.A,, D. Ray pM*dent; Col- 
lingwood Y.M.L.C.A., H Y Tedfer presi
dent; Brantford Y.M.L.C.A., R 
Fadden president; Feterboro i ,M.
K. M. Dennis toun president; Cobourg 
Y.M.L.C.A., C. A. Mussenpresident; Exeter 
Y.M.L.C.A.. A. H. Dickson president; 
Townshin of Osprey Y.M.LC A, Dr. bcott 
president: Township of Holland x..m.1j.u.a. , 
James Walsh president: Township of Ar- 
temieivX-M-LC.A, W. Armstrong presi- 
dent^ïdàench Y.M.L.C.A., W. O. John- 

ston president. . . _
Others are now in communication 

the president, Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, and it
# would be well-if those associations vyhich

are constantly fprmipg would place them
selves-in commuiiiicàtion with, him or with 
the secretary, J^r. G. W. Bruce, King-stieet 

east, Toronto. . . -
• The objecu of the xîentral organizations

are promotion of intercourse amongst the as
sociations of the province, the encourage
ment of united action for the furtherance of 
Conservative principles amongst the young 
men of tttp cities and comities of Ontario 
and the formation of new societies wherever 
they may not now exist. ________

- BOUGHT AND SOLD - < 1.xiKsohiprio*.In Chicago 
the close at 84$£c.

\

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, * EVERYTHING IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.

31M«É
ChhuuML liiirtfiViCCon Ü ($....

Bank of Commerce Bunding.
--------- —------------------------ Clcve Clo. & (-'111 ..

PRODUCE. Del., Uu & w.......
Tianeactioni In odd care of No. S baled hay on pel. <e llud-on ....

“45. ffi.&r.rrÆtr œggt—:................
for *?• peM' -toss

to $9:96 per crate. Bunaiios, *1# to red», 4 i;cillu„,.....................
*1.50 to *1,75. Lemou», Meeelnn», OOOeuud UK) ». |toc|i ,„u„d.........

E&Seiw: Bbjjsrjua

TErra; \\>
mi»Ü‘-4 8JV*

1>U^6 40 Acres 
3, Bathing,

num- Electric Light. E'r^tlng'Fln^B^hln^'Hcufe^o^Lad^

Land, LawnJennie^Boatl^ g.^ 0r||||a and Barrie. For t|rm. apply Jo

m. McConnell,
45 Colborne-6t., Toronto.

(An*
vmw*157

13-JN
!5Î
vu y.

moHugh Blais. Wi
181

^ ’Sh '5!*

58 5k m< 
•® l!,w ‘8k ’S8 

5ÎS
: iiit ini it,,

vsq, U9h 
49'. 40# <UH

: K'4 S8 % w

J. F. Eut. Fishing.13» >4
if1EARLY W. H. RAY,V'H
SWa

OR TO

32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.
MAY PICKINGS

NEW

JAPAN TEAS I
W THIS WEEK.

WE MAKE THÊ BEST QUALITY
at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 

and see them.

e

5? ?{! 38»

parasols and umbrellash
ïàS.

Stanhope Top Burgy at ..........................
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at.............. ............
Mickodo fer the Ladles at............ ....
Our Rubber Top Buggy at...........:...........

j PEBY, BLAIN & CO., wb ê%
Front and 3co|t-»t».. Toronto. Out 910

s
' ? - .f

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WESTH. P. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.MONEY TO LOAN Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETORGOODS WE ARE SHOWING A CREAT VARIETY.
VOCAL STOCK EXCrtANOB.

Business was active on the local stock market
S^r-.‘2,r^res»s5
Mv'S-TSSSkIîSrakSKg

w^Land wushigbe.- ïî?shares“^ling'in the

aftornuon at 70. C’.mada Permanent was steady, 
selling at both sessions at jWL Canada Perm
anent l’Opel' cent. fraction lower, selling at
19Tj>é for ei shares, guotations are:

Telephone 228815 Leader-lane.TRUST FUNDS. IN THESEwith No Commission PRODUCE.CHICAGO GRAIN AN
Fluctuation. In fl.c Chicago k-rain aud produce 

markets, as received b? John J. Dixon A Co., 
were os follows: ___________

Rates.Lowest
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct.

I
MANITOBA AND HORTHWESTHANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE. Intending settler» call on u* and get the 
beet wagon In the market.

We have on hand and build to order at 
Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles. Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

op'll’* Hlg'sl L'W.i Clo'n,THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIÇN.
inspection invited.

iWiasWi66wL,ee,dïi$::::r::

Onto—July .. » ••• •
•• -Htipt..............

Pork-July................
*• —Wept................

e'Lu^b:::: ::r

W'4
40H.Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto.
m É lit à

‘i’* mils'4
'\ 246 our13 M-

Ædrüîd
DUV»85rroexi. Aek'd. Bid

“4. a*
i $

in
'2 * 
ICO MIS
i83 iiiii

•a- S
Sék to"

34H
10 4:3

paovieioxs.

14cto Itfc a lb. : crocks. 13c to 14c; large roll». 
13c to 14c; creamery, tub», 17c to 19c: creamery 
roll». 20c: baker», 10c to 1014c a lb. J»e«r cured

fark, $14; dressed hogs, 96.25 to 5J.50; mess beef, 
«13 n bbl. Cbesee. new. 11c, old 9c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c to 1014c for tubs and pails; compound, 
7%c to 8c per lb.___________ ___________

10 52
1U w10 652J3 ' 2:Montreal....

Ontario.... Ill 39
M SAMSON, KENNÉDY&CO

rM TOBONTO. j ^
egMS^U  ..................................... j ■ 1 i'll 1111 ! .... j ■ ■ ■  .................................... ..... ■ I ■ ■ a

6*5.1r«»
4 25Motion* ........

Toronto........9.
Merchanu' .....

2U • 31 
27 6 82

I 27 
C 82

;.t. tühi 
■XU 1ST*

is
M

0 n
CoBimevce...

ürr...
ssssa-v:.:
brlttih Amène» ..........
WeJtcrn AwuraDce....
Canada Life......... .
Couenmers' Ga*....,.. .............
Dominion fTelCSTaph.............. .
Caa. Nortnwwt undCa»..
Can. Fac/flc Itallwa* BWC*. . .V
Victoria Rolllmt stxjck Co.........
Toronto Klee. Light Co............
Tor. lucand. Klee. Light.......
Mb:eC0..............................

MACKBVZIL MK3IOBIAL F VXD. MONEY TO LOAN Cheapost In the Market. 
v M Quality Considered. t

)r
of the Dece*se4 Statesman 

Make a Spleadid Start.
The following letter explains itself:

rapVuie made to this fund. The fôlkuvmg sub- 
ecnptions have been received!

Sakc.rLasb A Cassels," Hon. iÿtrirdBlake,
Q.t;..............................«-.e.e.MHV»»**!............

Goorge ▲. Cox...*•*.•••—— •

Bby, Blain & Co..—................................. ..
B. B. Osier......... .......................................... ....
G. W. Kiely.........

/ • i

Admirers REPAIRS ANEAT AND PROMPT..
No. T Ontario-st., Toronto.

______  » 246

.f5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA & OO.

BROKERS.

WAIL BUILDING

.Ttiij Ontario Coal Company
Henry Hopkins & Co. to K Cochran: Wheat IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

*,h 1 r 111 n 11 mil ri/■:tK^Æfug^^a‘5 AzÆ&EÊSËÊÊÊBzBk LU PU yfi LVss-asàjEgi ÆBamm Ltnlbn ïhLLLI
rsSÿs&SFi aiHBRlAMWIr a I

wML ’ Dntiofi1.
^Walker ïco. te John J. Dixon & Co : Wheat , . IS 6,11 6 Tl I

'W$ÊmÊPmr^ Positively the Very Best in the ' (Founded -avs,

BHr Market.’ - Exchange Building. 53 Stat^à. Bottom

reîo‘d11fnÆ dd‘^ÎLbtort£.’ Tft OHRAPRST «TATEMBIT OF BUSINESS FOR IS91:
ri.eibtoïopp“ Priceshcld .irm umi^neartbc THE BEST I® THIS CHEAPEST lD,urlll,e lu  ...................................ëcSî’îS M
w^y^b”Ha“iew!Tbn'd passed cau»ed a We aleo furnleh only the beat grade» of soft coal for grate uae. In ^^’n'"o‘rlaurpYus' rJud.'.'... SW1.311 «

go"“ÎI «lump of long stuff and clow. sithe ”* oroduolng coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled tbrands F^ffiîr the year of Surpl..»Fundfwr.iKi M
b^.ffi.sCri?^W^^«d‘°^f«- ^wn^ ReynoldevHle. Soldier Run end Sunday Creek. Beet duality

log. Pl’rc>vlsiou« opuoed lower ou some selling of D, Beech and Maple and Pine V, ood alwaye on hand. Amount Paid 1n Losses................. • JJ-DJ'Jg ?!
long stuff .for outside ue“ou‘JlBd,UCB„dnAbï,Al General offices and docks Eeolanade East, foot of Church-at. Tele- q£t»i Faid Since Organization... ••"•##>447,14» eO
weak situation at the yards. Short, and P»db uenerai o y fflce No. ,q Klng-et. East, Telephone No. 1069. The policy Is the best toroed by wjr Natural
Xr^iLiu^kMti.«^e ^ Branch^office corner Bloor and Borden-etree,^ Telep^one No, 3623. | ~m

--------  -----------— —-----------------------------Branchxpffice No.726 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1060 Queeh -street additional advantage that one-half tha face of th«
Canadian Mutual Loan and In- west, near*»bw*y. « ,,.1, ■ . - !?r^^Æyr*luâuriS?—r, -

vestment Co. r^isn.ï.i'.Tunn a i a a n Ilf Afin SSSSS* a. uicanUA w.g.corthkll

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-,1.. Torosto DCÇT f|U ALITY COAL AND WUUU P ^Money to loan In sums of *100 to *50dJ omUrst QLv I w» U ^n ■■ * * * ^ » Canadian Office, 51 King-street B„
mortgage security.---------------------- ------- OFFICES: Toronto.

f|
'toit w"*

11
BEBS* I

500 Central Can Loan ....................

Freehold LAS...^.^..^...

Huron

à' ; iMi240

SPEIGHT WAGON CD.
TORONTO and MARKHAM".

? lornepark
Ids' lii'
let U4Kfl.003 Improved train timetable this season, In add I

tlTOt0KENT-ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES, with 
good view of Lako Ontario: lots 50x100; rent 8150 
for season: large verandahs; 9 rooms, containing 
all necessary heavy furniture. Apply

FRED. ROPER, 
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-street.

Î30!
'I*
f

500 repo
and *600i ..#•••• A# »»»••••••*•*“ •* v INSURANCE............................

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
000

9ÜH*.«.......
.::: IS
40 137

1
400

1 500

MASSACHUSETTS

Association
346AgrleLeb..........

«S&tKrv::.:»:
aondon Loan,..............................

M*,,UOà*àofLdCin.ïfiH.Co
Ontario Loan * Deb....,
Kü’k^LÜDëb.Co.-.V.Ï.
Toronto Savings *
Union Loan A Saving*.............
Western Canada L.^dfe^f

05,150

shall also have returns from that cgr.^ 

Treasurer of the Alexander Mac

Û7
i«4 i*

f i
tii*

- I’-
ï 1

RBCEIBTS OF PRODUCE.

Ksssrwar *s«ks» tts?
182 bags: butter 4 packages; 80 boxes; 

leathen 102 rolls; raw hides 470; sugar «00 bbls. ; 
cattle 38; horses 2.

j'
<North

LAXE.
zie Memorial

3

iiiiiimm
4U»: Canada Permanent. B, 9 at 205, Canada

Weekly Financial Review.
Special from Henry Clews A Co.. New York:

During the past week the bears seemed to take

. Ss SSSs
i partly on short account, and prtncipally on Louis-

ville A Nashville, about whose financial condition
1 - sœ

SÿftSiSK WHr mmS
fading also caused some selling of that stock, 
which, however, was found to be well supported.
The professional traders paid some special at
tention also to Rock Island and Burlington A 
Quincy, probably to offset the fact of both stocks 
being7 vety largely oversold. These, how
ever were incidents of no great intrinsic im
portance, and the matter of chief interest in 
connection with them, was that the bulls 
should have’ permitted them to have the effect 
they had upon the tone of the marketOn 
Thursday, however, a change came over the
SSÏ «remed^tohxve concludod’that 

Interest was growing quite dangerously large, 
and hence there was a genera! buying murenwat 
to cover those contracte. News of a favorable 
change In the weather throughout the great 
crop belt was accepted as a warning against 
being caught abort, aud that being t ie one colt- 
ditlou necessary to give courage to the bulls 
the- market stiffened at once and Hook an up
ward turn. Should the weather reports continue 
to behf the same tenor the market Is likeiy to 
respond in the form of better prices

The general trade of the country.exceptinK the 
cotton Ktatrfand California, may be regarded as
reasonably prosperous. The increase of railroad un o r <=
earniuga ahoiv» that the volume of products PRIVATE WIRES
moved exceed» all precedent. Merchantmg, D|rMt to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
though conducted with conservatism ana per- stock Exchange.
I,TceSratrï'd0en»,nth^roa‘» ^“undouMed^ovc^ 23 COLBORNE-STBEET and Rotunda Beard el Tr ads 

supply of products, notably so in tile Iron trade, 
woolen manufactures and cotton goods. In the 
two former, the trouble ia perh/w principally - 
due to the tariff having drawn /ut increased in
vestments In mills: but to thé public at large 
there is an Indirect benefit in/cheap good», and 
to merchant» the auvahtlge of increased 
sales, whilst the mlJufacturers, - the 
parties responsible for, i the over-doing— 
must submit to the mevitmje ^process of weed
ing out those least fitted tSJirvivo the ordeal ofisTfioedto o«ï^sftttMïïrvduS a-s

indirectly benefited, fife cheapness of 
is creating an unequalledsfonsumplton of 
staple, and the railroads affi benefiting through 
being able to make libefltt improvements at 

fcmuch below the usual rate «.cost.
Taking the situation aimxhe prospects as a 

whole, we construe them as fairly favoralrto to 
securities, but at the moment there are certain 
un<leveloped< factors whicfc tend to hold conser
vative operawn* in check/ and >ve, therefore, for 
the present, counsel buying on drops and realiz
ing upon moderate profit*.

( Wbalcback* for the Atlantic Trade.
New Yokk, June 8. —The whalehack is 

to lie made a feature of the trans-Atlantic

ÏïïuïîwjmiuKSkoX™
5-3ti«2i: iwC? aa1’." "Sssr «ûSi^ïiM r
pete for tho ocean carrying trade. Among I Tic for spring aud SOkSS
the men who are to be stockholders in the “ sis'.soA^îlc^ir timothy aml^ll to *13
company are John Rockefeller, Colgate for clover. Straw unchanged, 10 loads soiling at 
Hoyt aud Joseph L. Colby, besides many 510 to 011. Dressed Tiogs are quoted at 00.25 to
mure of the Northern Pacific following,both Çti.50. ------- ---------
in NeXv York and the west. It is said, the 
capital already pledged is $10,000,tlÛU, 
which will be enough to build a large num
ber of ships.

Commerce, 16 at 137; Consumer 
18244: Canada Northwest Land Co.

TORONTO STOCKS IV STORE.
Stocks in store in Tpronto elevators, with com

parisons:at 184V4; Canada Permanent. 9at 205; Canaaa 
I'ermuuent, 20 percent., 28 at 195^4, Imperial

mmmmâ
May 30, ‘ June 6,

’92. ’92.
.........,9'M0

42,505
7.500
2.500 

46,825
3,847 
6,030

Hard wheat, bush ..#»«•.». 
Fall “ “ ...................

Red**
Barley, bush..
Peas, “ ».
Oats M ..

Totals............

. 40,195 
. 42,505 
. 9,000 
. 8.200 
. 44,201 
. • 842 
. 18,369

MONEY TO-LOAN V

U At 5H Per Cent, x 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. 172,873 160,600

*

REMOVAL^ NOTICE.JOHN STARK & CO l
24d

26 TORONTO-STREET R. K. SPROUtB,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers,
m richmond-street west.

i agents wanted.OuflT Front Gotham, 
benry Allen & Co. to John J., Dixon & .Co. :

more than- fractional and the Hat ahowe about 
« many up a» down. The Indn.trlale are par
ticularly etroug, the grangers are the special 
bear target. Burlington I» tho bear favorite for 

r . assault. * It I» being sold down because do corn
May 80, 62. June 6, 92. ,,,;ii u. ^ruwu this year out west. Botnethlug of

622,983 600,500 "u,isequence |» evidently going on underneath! «V.iiô U180 ÆlïrfTieriD.«mtlSrion“?jSl^n
. 40.755 81,104 “5er made by the Housatonic clique In New

385,974 yrtvlaud to make a cousolidatiou deal with i_
158,099 York and New Hampshire and Hartford, w

would soon result in the turning over of the 
New England property to the Now Hampshire 
road The short Interest is increasing every

deaLof’quiet8 ÏÏIÜSS? ZSi&fiSS jL£g 
with funds which cannot be. lent at a profit. 
Loans increased heavily, . however, last week 
and this Is taken as an indication of a growing 
disposition upon the part of important Interests 
to pick up securities while they are being 
slugged and slaughtered. It would not take 
much of a tendency in that direction to give the 
whole market a sharp upward turn.

Fenwick & Co. received the following despatch 
from New Yt>rk: The railroad situation^ in ex
cellent shape except lu the southwest, and ir 
crops are large again this year they will itnply 
general prosperity. The foreign Investment in 
American bonds is very large and it will soon ex
tend to stocks. It is said recent advices and uc- 

ty in sugar was started by the purchase or 
5000 by White and bis friends. The strongest 
feeling prevails in Reading and the industrials, 
j Davis is bullish on R.O. and tho coalers, but 
thinks L.8. Is too high to bull. The London 
Times cable review of stocks for past week says 
the hoped-for improvement In American has not 
vet arrived, aud thAe are more short sales lor 
New York account last week than purchasers. 

Receipts ami Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 44,000 bushels, ship

ments 282,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 11,000 bushels, ship

ments 11,000.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: XV heat 

18,000 and 17,000 bushels, corn 14,000 and 
30,000, oats receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
6150 and 3395* bbls, wheat 24,000 andi 3000 
bushels, corn 3000 and 1000, oat* receipts 15,000, 
rye 20C0 and 1000, barley 10.U00 and 3000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 
17 478 and 32,214 bbls, wheat 22,000 and 69,090 
bushels, corn 106,000 and 316.000, oats 235.000 and 
156,000, rye 80U0 and 2000. barley 18,000 and 
3000, pork shipments 528, iard 181,800 and 1,549,-

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, June 6.—Montreal, 224 and 221; On- 

tario, 115 asked: Toronto. 235>6 asked; Moleone,
105 and 15»; Merchants'. 152W and 161 ; Commerce,
13» and 187%; Montreal Tel., 14.) and 143, Hluh.
* Ont., 73% and 73%: N.W. Land. 80 and 74:
Can. Faeittc.SUfti and 39%; Coin. Cable, 153 and MONTREAL STOCMS in stork.

10 at ,51. Stock, in store In JEontreal elevators with com- 
Afteri..x>n-Ontario, 15 at 112K-. RIcheUeu, 25 at parlsons:
7?Ai: Passenger, 25 at 213; Gas, 10 at 210, 10 at
211V4: C.P'Kv, 60 at99J4; Wheat, bushels h,,»» »».

---------------------------- Corn
Oats 
Rye

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Peas
Barley

Total.............
Flour, bbls...
Oatméal **...

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

*^,793 Yong^-st 
f £88 Queen-st east 

578 Queén-st west 
11352 Queen.-st west 

r 419 Spadina-ave

Yard Mt^Aroet 

Yard Bathinrt-^^

ORATEFUL-COMFOPTINOI
X

EPPS’S COCOA„ r

BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion sag.s^ÆJSÆsEKsfj&îjgg
LrovWed our breakfast tables with a delicately 
tlavored tieveraite which may »»JS “• ,n»r 
heavy doctors' bill». It la by thejud ciou» uv. 
such article» of diet that a cooetltutlou may h4 
gradually built up until strong enough to re. sj 
every tendency tp disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are Soaring around us ÎÜÎti
wherever there Is it weak point. We may eaca)>4 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w«U 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—CM Service Gazette. '

Made simply With boiling water or milk. Sol# 
only In pacuet» by Grocers, labelled thus: , 

MMES EPPS 6 CO., Horn wipe Mlle Chimiste, 
London. England. »d

T ... %ROBERT COCHRAN
%the N«w 

hich
. JL92.590 

-................ (W.342

.... 1,667,795
54,548
6.167

91,684,275
53.4G3
4.845

C

j$300,000 TO LOAN> FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UETWEICN HANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

; ' 6■
At 5%. 6 and 6% per cent, on Reel Estate 

S-SÏÏ3lT Vaîüa“onü.and
i :

4
240

WM.A. LEE&SONI 1-16 dis I 1-32 dis

'■aw
BATES IH NEW YORK. 

Posted. ELIAS ROGERS & C0. PER RIPLE5GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire A Marine Aseurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 592 & 2076._________ _

Actual.
to 4.87M 
to 4.8HH

“S 4417 
| 4.86Sterling CO days...... ^4-4.87

tl<> demand I 4.8S
bank of England rate—2 per cent.thati: iJust received from Europe 

u„ assortment of small bore " , 
rifles, using ball or shot. For 
camping.

W, MçBowall,
Hew Store. 8 King-street gast.

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KINÜ-ST- W., TORONTO.

monet MAiytrr.
Money was unchanged In New York at 1% p«r 246 tivi

1
OSWEGO BABLET MARKET.

SelMEMBigE
2%c to New York.

) BJOHN J. DIXON & CO
Flannel Suite Cleaned^eaumuUir Without Suht^;n^,thout ShrlnKIn*.

... es gH'HSSï - ''"-«pH- .=««•
G ood ^Received and ReturnedJjy Expra39, J-ll- ...t>f..ffft>r

The Boys say that the finest Laundry 
the city is done at the

STOCK BHOKRR® 
•Canada Life Assurance Building:.

Stock8. Honda. Grain and Provisions bought 
end Bold for cash or on margin. T ,

Piivato wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone- 2212.

»
■4MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, June 0.—June 83^c, July 88^c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, June 6.-June92%c. July 89^c, August 
87V4C.

:120 ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.-DURING TUB 
of June, 1892, mails close soiIPfffVHW

work In
mouth 

due as follows:
, 6 DUS.DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.

June 6.—June 92c, July 7.45 So5i 
8.10 9..0

f M-
..................................................... i'SJ

sifr'—Hl S "5$-iS
£3d^.^.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.".7.% 12.5op.rn. .yw

^..................ÏÂ
M* »¥ rÿ

30J0 lull

Detrott. 
August 89Jéc.# ' ✓

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

And whaLthe.bcva|?a>;g^t- tolepUo»-

MEDLAND & JONES

44 ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, June 6.—June 86c, July 84^4c, 

August 82^c. 1

t^GGS firm, 10%. Butter scarcer, 12 to 15c.
Fj Apples scarce at 02.50 to 03. Potatoes, 30c 

to40c. Beaus, 90c to 01. Dried applet 4c. C heese. 
lOUeC to 11c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above; also German 
cured hams aud bacon. Lard, pure honey, choice 
maple sugar. Delhi jams and corned beef 
in 14, C, 2 aud 1 lb. tius, for whioh we soliclt your 
order. J. F. Young A Co., Produce Commhl- 
sioners, 74 Front-street East, Toronto. J40

A
• c-<:‘

{MONTREAL LOTS! &UI
Q. W ,Re »••»••••#• 6.45 -LOJ 

10.00

4.uu 10^1 lp.ua
1U.IAI 

6.45 10.09 
12.00

150.

mmmtm
aqd the ptoperty^ggeotn^^art<

240 . 24 King-atreet East.

SMOKEE. R. C. CLARKSON Bnlldlner, Toronto.
Hepreseptlng SrottUhj V1U08 * National Insur- 

Company, borwi 
Y. Accident lnsu 

rida. Guarantee Cor

- -r Insurance. Mall ÜAK.T.............................

US. Western Stapes...

atMuTm. J?- 
SSrM-frf».

N.B.—There are Branch Poet Offices ^ every 
nart of toe city. Resklenu of eaen dlltrk* ebould’traUMct 5U Saving.
Order Busmese at the Ixwal office nearest w 
their resideuce. taking care to 
respondents to make orders pajanle at such 
branch Post office.

v'»t« Leg«r Wins.
The contest in Ward -3 at Toronto Junc

tion resulted in the election of Mr. St. 
V Loger by the narrow majority of 2. The 

following is the result of the polling: For 
i Jackson—Division 1,39; division 2. 29. Total, 

6b For tit. Loger—Division 1, 33; division 
2, 37. Total, 70.___________________^

9AJU 7.20E. R C. Clarkson. IL O. Beunett. J. JO. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mackliu. Jr, T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 

at. Trustee, Liquidator, FLcancial AgenL 
Agencies at Montreal. Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at Ixiudou, liverdooL New 

fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir 
mlneham» Foreign references: A. & 8. Henry X 
Cou, limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London.

Z Union Fire Insurance 
vf North 
America.

DULUTH WHEAT MAM,ET.
Duluth, June 6.-No. 1 hard. June 96c, July 

87%c, No. 1 Northern, June 83%e, July 85c.
OIL MARKET.

The foUowing fluctuations are quoted by R.

647/fr, lowest 54%c,

anco
Society. once Company

iriT___ _____pony of North
Dihce 1967; Mr- Meciland. 8992^Mr.▲merles

Telepho
UllAIN AND FLOUR. HERO Joues. Stt

Businets was quiet on call board to-day, HP 
trïîP;%Uu‘M?« »« to $3.70 fori 

straight rolle

* *
I 4 Tn«

Hu made arraugementi 1 
customers with all of the 
etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge* near King.
No connection with any other house In the city 

Telephone 1461. M •

Cochran: ^ ,
Oil City. June 6.—Openy 

Her. , \ ^ highest 54%c, closing WAa.
Wheat—No. 2red winter was wanted at toe. new tore oorfro

without Offering. No. 1 hard to * ... xbe following fluctuations on the New York
Bay. delivery this inoutli ofrHred st 01.^ wlth £ haD are/quoted by R. Cÿchran:
31 bid, and -no. 2 hard to arrive Nor^ Bay, ««- Junt$i opening/07.70. lowest 07.68, Wgb-
livery this montu, offered ai est 07.78, doslug 07.68:(July, opening0<.«6, lowest
No. Shard to arrive North Bayivas “ » bgbtt#v 57.82, closing 07.72; Aug., opening

lo««t $7.77, h,«hut FM elori-g *7.7,;

( A Jj

JAM #■
Established 1864. ito supply bis numerous 

choicest Roses, Ulies,
)*; Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

n ihckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
.(e extraordinary peuetrathig uud dealing 

tics. It is acknowledged by those w 
used it as beiug. the best mdicme sold tor 
ctius-hs, colds, mfiammatiou of the luhge, nod all 
affections of the thro.t aud chest. It» agreeable- 

-Less to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

.4 MARKET. CLARKSON & CROSSproper 
ho have

«r&-.Baa 1 œ
F.C.A.: W. H. Uross. f .C.A.; N. 4- Phillips, Ld- 
ward Sti^L Established 1=04. 340

CIGARSi T. C. PATTICSON, t. M

*
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